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'SHE ALWAYS CONQUERED. . 

Susan   B.   Anthony's   Exp«rienc«   With • 
School r.«':«li.o:i£. 

Bnsan B. Anthony, the eminent 
■dvoi'atc of woman suiTra.ce, was tot 
fifteen vears a teacher before begin- 
ning her more public career. 
Brought up in a household of 
Friends, she united gentleness and 
fcmnesti n was i n admirable di - 
ciplinar.jri. 

Her ride was mild, and the ab- 
horrr.i the rod. But Bhe learned "a 
taking the district school at Center 
Fall* about seventy-five yearn ago 
that her predecessors, all men, had 
(DCeessively, under active compul- 
eion. left the schoolhou30 in nud- 
ecssion bv way of the tflndow, and 
tha* she "herself—althongh in con- 
aiderntion of her peace 

7 ho  K«iser"s Campflr*. 
Daring the German army maneu 

Ten  the kaiser's tempoaarjr quar- 
ten   consist   of   ;i   '-amp  house  of 
wood.   In addition to sleeping and 
hath room?, the kaiser has a large 
working mom. which servea also as 
dining and reception room. Sev- 
eral smaller apartments complete 
this improvised house, from which 
the imperial standard floats. When 

Og falls a hr.ee lire 15 kindled 
! his majesty's door. Tin- i- 

kept burning all night, and the kai- 
ser likes to -it beside it and talk 
to his friends. On these occasion! 
al] ceremony is forgotten. Another 
of his majesty's evening pleasures 
i. to walk round among the sol- 
diers' bivouacs and - tness their 
rou :h camp joking and games. 

principles 
and her sex she was*to be permitted 
an exit bv the door—was already 
Manly doomed by the young rebels 
to forcible ejection. That was too 
much  for her lingering Quakorly 
prejtii 

As soon as their hulking ring- 
leader emend upon a preliminary 
cour-e of antics the new "school- 
Ma'am," in Kweol and 'n tones, 
aammoncd him to h - desk, lie 
came, and in a mnnn. r emu ■ 
phasanl 1 nd nnrufjl< 1 ■'■•• reqnesl ■! 
him to ri in"10 hiajai kot. 

In sheer astoni I tnenl he com- 
plied, and before he qnito knew 
what had happened he found I 
aelt' re> eh ■.. froi 1 a lim >er bin b 
rod skillfnlly a] plied tl c neal »t 
and completes! « ipi in ' "•' his 
He wen! bi : to his ■ it a chasten- 
ed and crestfallen youth, with the 
at/agger quite taken out of him, and 
•Kiss Anthonv foT the rest of tho 
term received adn rably prompt 
•bedii ncofron   In r     | il*. 

Ii was the tmlv - liool rebellion 
which site quelled ii thai way, but 
bv no tncai me which si c 
overcame,  for  she  taught   jn   10m 
Tcrv rou ■ I district ■• Tcr •   r -   . 
But she 1    ■        : emergency wits 

i   -  mini's  and  al- 

I 

•pir   . 
way ■! 
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To '■-•:'- • '<  B00H. 

It is often very difficult to get 
new boots to polish brightly, but 
If rubbed over with a lemon and le.t 
♦ill drv they will generally clean 
very easily. The process should be 
■japeated if necessary. 

-.     ■"- f ir her sue- 
1   school  friend. 

. >uld ever toll un- 
• jii«t  what Susan 

she would do it. 
• was one thing 

,-■.._ ive in.   She had 
1 persistence than 

■■■• ! ever knew."—Youth's 

Colera That Cars Consumption. 
The value of light as an agent in 

curing diseases is becoming increas- 
,..   . ... , , ...-. 1.   The latest devel- 

[ the idea is the assertion 
,,f a m< Ii al man that the clothes 
worn bj consumptives should 1"' ol 
, pol ,r > hieh will allow the light to 
pel etrato the body. White mate- 
!•:.,'.._ jt i<i fo-.n il. 1 re the best for 
this purpo-e. and consumptives are 

I to clothe 
... os in 1 not!' raiment, either 
. I linen, v Ivet, cotton or cloth 

however, is barred.—Chicago 

Jo  .' al.   

Kubeiik.  Pint  Fee. 
Heir Kubeiik, among the greatest 

of "magicians of the violin." owes 
his br :'-';':|t career almost entirely 
to his peasant father, who. although 
self instructed, not only taught all 
his sons 11 plav on every instru- 
ment, but bv incessant toil gave 
them the best available musical 
training. The parent never lived to 
see his son's triumph, and by a curi- 
ously pathetic irony of fate the verv 
first'fee the voting violinist received 
was spent on a wreath for his fa- 
ther's grave. 

A Libel on Chicago. 
1 have been in some tough places 

in my time, but Chicago beats any- 
thing I have ever met. To go 
around in comfort you must carry a 
gun. and rou must carry that gun 
in your right jacket pocket, With 
the' business end facing the genial 
stranger who at any moment may 
endeavor to make an abrupt ac- 
quaintance with you.—London Mail. 

A Handy Broom Holder. 
A good broom holder may be 

made bv putting two large screws- 
nails will answer—into the wall 
about two inch.es apart. Prop the 
broom between them, handla down- 
ward. 

/ 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

— OF  
THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMV1LLE. N. t. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSNESS.  NOV. 12th, 1906 
RESOURCES: 

Loans & Dfeconr't   ?28 -,-,,\.-\ 
Ov<r<!rat'ts.secur. d 1,60S.87 
Uns-ciirid, 
Furnlmm & Fixt'r 
Due    om Banks 
Cash Items 
Q..id coin 
Silver coin 

76 ••<» 
l.«30.5» 

470/0 
109 '"'•' 

fiat/ok & U.P- notes 10,418.°" 

LIABILITIES: 

.1 stock pd .n   110,000,00 
So-plus Fucd. 1.000.00 
Undivided profits        1,176-98 
T'tne ctficate of d"P'slt     603,75 
Deposits Stab'jt to cl 'k. 66,725.29 
Ca- hiers eh'ks out'ding        46.69 

*79,550,69 

$76,550,695 

Stir.-    « North Carolina, ( ss. 
(jonntjref Pitt.        I 

I, J. R.Davis Cashier.01 
ly .wear  thai the above  a 
kn  Pledge and h-lief. 

,r above-named bank, do solemn- 
utfoi-nt is troe to the  best of  my 

J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

S::h<cribed a-'d sworn .     H 

for    m-, this 16 h day 0* Nov 

W('"'       J.V.JOHNSTON. 
Notary Publn 

Ci . rect—Attest: 
vV.J.TU USAGE, 
W. M.L*NG. 
B. L. DAVIS, 

Director 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT BETHEL* N. C. 

bus'u. At tin' close of 
RESOURCES. 

baua and discounts    Wjjjg 

JKBSii Fixtures M*l 

Cash items 

ftSrSiWll-4   4.787,37 
and other U. S. notes J  

ess Nov. 12th, 190tt. 
LIABILITIES 

$ 5,300.1)0 
2,000,u0 

219,87 
3.000,00 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
Bills Payable 
Time certificates of 

deposit 
Deposits subj. to check 33,428,25 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 
Certified Checks 

3,091.76 

Total 
$47,039,88 Total »47,039.81 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
State 01 worm above-named bank.do so.emnly 
f    I. W H Wcdard Cashle ^f Jn« a~v

p
e£\he best 0f my knowl- 

BWear that the above  statement w tru o]ud  Caanier 

edge and belief. .„.„. **■ 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore me,  this 16th day of Nov 
JJH06 B. T. Carson 

Votary Public 
B*P're« HOT, sttwW 

-.— 

'. 

w 

V*,W. H. Wnolard  Cashier 

Att^t:0. BLOUNT 
R. J.GRIMhVS, 
ROB'T. STATON, 

Uirecto-s 

$350 ^4.00 $3.00 

THE REASON WHY 
r' is only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
of her f-et that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
;hcj mw-elou. success.    First, they satisfy the eye and 
l~-3  .»,, distinction to the foot.    Secondly, they nt 
' .omen, feet a. only "Dorothy Dodd's" can fit.   Thirdly, 
iheir large ah pern»is them to U toM at a moderate 
price.   This store secured and controls the sale ot these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them  to offer  the 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure.    New styles now ready.   Glad to 

show eNen th    h y°« d° not "" lo buy' 

ILS J. G. iMOYE 
iU 

/ 

.-     .   - *Ma>    UM! 

-- y:-r,# si •k '-■ "* 

LJW k 
J   WHICHAKP, tditor and Owner. 
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IMPROVED STOCK SALE. DELIGHTFUL   HOUSE PARTY. 

Ante Al Innovation in Pitt County. 

The sale of stock at the Ingle- 

tarre Stock Fain Wednesday, 

Nov. 14th. was the first sale of 

the kind ever off« red to the farm- 

ers of the county. 

We understand that while the 

sale was very well attended, yet 

the bidding on some of the im- 

prove''; stock was rather slow 

and ilv re was not altogether tha 

life and spirit in the sale that 

was expected Taken all togeth- 

er, however. Mr, Joyner says 
that the takings were quite sat 
isfactorv. The people of this 
county arc not accustomed 10 
sales of this kind and naturally 
until there is a sentiment for 
improved stock no such thing as 
fancy prices will be had. Asked 
if he expected to continue the 
pullic sale of stock in future. 
Mr. Joyner replied that, most 
assuredly he did. He said he 
did not expect to realize any 
profit from the sale on the 14th. 
and that his only object was to 
break the ice and pave the way 
for the future. 

At this sale the stock that was 
offered consisted principally of 
hogs of the Polland China and 
Berkshire breed. No improved 
cattle were offered at all, but 
next year it is Mr. Joyner's in- 
tention to sell a number of young 
animals of the beef producing 
type. If the farmers of the 
county could only contrast the 
difference in the value of even 
a grade animal of the beef type 
with our native or scrub cattle '>;.ve 
at 12 months old, they would sell 
all the native, and if the price of 
a pure bred animal was too 
much for an individual then a 
community would club in and buy 
one together. 

The principal difference be- 
tween the value of a beef type 
animal and a native is in the 
rapid growth to maturity of the 
beef type and the larger propor- 
tion of dressed meat to the gross 
weight. A native will dress out 
only about one half of gross 
weight while the other will dress 
from 60 to 70 per cent It gen- 
erally requires about 4 years ir 
which to mature a native steer 
while with attention a steer of 
the beef type will weigh from 
12 to 15 hundred at 20 to 23 
months 

Wedding   Festivities at Co'.ten- 
dale. 

PLAiLi.'W1THGU:\;. WIGGiN-COTTENi PRESiDL?i! YiiOTx 
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1 The past few days a delight ful 
: house party has been in prog- 
! ress out at Cottendale, the ele- 
! gant country home of Col. and 
Mrs. R. R. Gotten. The guests 
at this house party are those who 
came from a distance to att-md 
the marriage of Miss Sallie Cot- 
ten to Mr Russell Wiggin, of 
Brookline, Mass.. on the 21st 
These are Mesdames Many F. 
Nyceand Ethel R. Hodgins and 
Messrs. C. 15 Buxton and .lames 
Alcorn. Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lassitcr. Winston, 
N. C; Mr- and Mrs George 
Lyon, Durham. N. C.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Findiay Williamson, Bur- 
lington, N C; Mrs. Dan Derry play with 
and Miss Louise Todd. Atlanta; 
Misses May and Jane Hoyden, 
Salisbury, N. C; Miss 
Nan Clark, Tarboro; Miss 
Eleanor Wesson, of Spring- 
field, Mass.; Miss Gertrude 
Sullivan, Savannah; Miss Mabel 
Shaw, Brooklyn; Miss Louise 
Holt, Graham, N. C.J Miss Keen 
Cleggett and Miss Mary Gott- 
leibb, Baltimore; Mr. Fred Tay- 
lor, Boston; Dr. Zeno Brown, Mr. 
Harry Skinner, Jr. and Miss 
Winnie Skinner, Greenville; 
Misses Emily and Masie Wiggin, 
B.ookline, Mass; Mr. E. A. Brad- 
lee, Midford, Mass; Mr. B. C- 
Could, Maiden, Mass; Mr. D. P. 
Wesson, Springfield. Mass; Mr. 
iiid Mrs- Julian Timberlake, 
Raleigh. 

Among the amusements in- 
dulged in by this merry party 

been possum and quail 
hunts, corn huskings, etc. A 
Lumber of young people have 
been going out each evening 
from Greenville to participate in 
he festivities. 

Cne Bo-, is Accidentally   S:   t. Beartffal Midday Marnage at Coltcn! H;  wi|| Again Take    the  field sad 

DeweyManning, ang-ye:      ■'■ 
son of .\i;. .'.'. J. Manning,   .    1 

ANwifc ( 

V\ itchi - aii   1 

Wnth. 

all dc   d   yet, 

., miles from  t 
with a gun Saturday 
A small colored b 

daie. 

1   - i^: i!:'l". the  charming and 

el .. int   country   home of (' il 

Mrs, li. R,  Gotten, was the 

i' ideal Southern wedding 

j „g v ith  him ; noon today,  when  their 

,e   gan   f er, MissSallie Dromgoole 

weapon    was His- gotten was married to Mr.   Rus- 
.,,;„. sll: ;, g 11, ~.    ell ... njamin Wiggin, of Brook- 

it Ihigh.    Dr.   W.   !'.   '''• Ma**.    The ceremony took 

„:.   called to attend!  e Piaceinthe chapel on the lawn 

found   that his ii      1 at Cottondale and was performed 

ofonlyaflesh    nd. by Re r. William E. Cox, rector 
Episcopal  church, as. :•- port th< littli 01 y was 

gi tthi. along nicely. Guna ire 

dangetoui    things  for   boys   to 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

ol St. Paul 

. ille. 

The best man was Mr. Preston 

Sims Gotten, brother, of the 

bride, of Norfolk, and the dame 

of honor. Airs. Julian Timberlake. 

sister ol the bride, of Raleigh. 

iiie bride's maids   were M'.ss 

' Elba Gotten, another  sister of 

the   bride, of   Cottendaie,   Miss 

j Mary Gottlieb of Baltimore and 

j Alisses Emily and Maisie Wiggin, 

ABOUT THE STATE. 

A mail car left standing on a 
side track at Mooresville was 
destroyed by fire Saturday night. 

Superintendent D. W. Ai.drcws 
of the Bull Durham tobacco fac- 
tory at Durham, was assaulted 
with a knife by a negro Saturday 
night. The negro was arrested 
and others of his race took him 
away from the officer [Super- 
intendent Andrews is a son of 
Mr. A A, Andrews of Greenville. 
—Ed. Reflector.] 

Black Jack. N. C. Nov. 19. 

There were regular service-: 
here Sunday with a large audi- 
ence   present. 

.J. O. Johnston returned from 
a trip over the river last week. 

Rufus Dudley and Miss Fannie sisters of the groom,   of Brook- 

AJdrct* Firmcrs 
the r   0 -  ;    ; dt the 

:      . .1   :    ■   was   \,r   :-!--ih- 
"-' -!  I   ■    a Idition    tc the 

al T    . 
roin 

House, near House, spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday with rel- 
atives. 

E. L. Clark, of Greenville, was 
with us again Sunday. 

Miss Dora Cox, from near Red 
Banks, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Minnie Dixon.; 

Miss     Alice     Henderson,   of 

line. 

The flower girl was little Miss 

Agnes Gotten Timberlake. of 

Raleigh, and the ushers Messrs. 
E. Abb.itt Brodlee, of Medford, 
Mass.; B. C. Gould and Frank 
Dexter Stevens, Maiden, Mass.: 
Douglas P. Wesson, Springfieid, 

I Mass.; Julian Timberlake,   Ral- 
Grimealand, will teach school at i 
it     A      11    .„u„„i u .,.„„    ou„' eigh and Lieut. Bruce Cotten, U the Arnold    school  house.    She „,.,,, , ., 
started teaching today and will 
boaid at J. S Smith's. 

Elder Arch Tyson,   of   Rocky. 
Mount, preached for   us Sunday 

S. A., the latter  also a brother 
: of the "bride. 

The bride was dressed in white- 
Duchess satin trimmed with point 

night and received one addition:'fe   ^J   Pearls ana   carried  a 

to the church 
A. 0.  Clark, 

spent   Sunday 
with his people. 

Miss   Bertha 

Think of It 

A dearth of local news often 
leads to murmurs on the part of 
those who prize local gossip 
above all else, and it is not all the 
fault of the publisher. Any live 
publisher will not fail to give all 
the local news worthy of note, 
therefore when the local depart- 
ment is short you should not rail 
at tha editor, but remember you | 
mig>a have committed suicide, 
got married, quarrelled with 
your neighbor, stole chickens, let 

, your tern run away, or done a 
(hundred other things to make a 
'local Item. If a newspaper 

sli" 1 'il publish current gossip, or 
the hints and illusions of the 

^/society in the community it 
woui i h ■ ostracized and the poor 
editor hone whipped or burned 
at the stake. 

The National Bank. 

The attention of our readers is 
called to the statement of the 
National Bank of Greenville 
mad? on the close of business 
Nov 12th. This is the 
youngest       of Greenville's 
banking institutions, having 
been organized only about seven 
months, and its growth has been 
remarkable. Each succeeding 
statement has shown splendid 
ncrease in deposits and re- 
sources. The bank is conducted 
admirably and has the highest 
coniidence of the public. 

Marriage Licences. 

Register of Deeds of R. 

i shower bouqet of   lillies of   the 

Of Grimesland.i™11^ The „ dame of ]
hon

u
or's 

afternoon here \ &>" n was *"?* ^repe de chine 
j and she carried white chrysan- 
themums. The dresses of the 
bride's maids were white dotted 
chiffon over white taffeta with 
white picture hats and yellow 
plumes, each carrying yellow 
chrysanthemums 

Johnston,     of 
Greenville, i^ here visiti ng rela- 
tives 

J S. Smith and  wife, visited 
relatives near Chocowinity  Sun- 

d!Miss Bertha  Coward,  of Cox-!    T^ chapel was  decorated  . 

vide, spent  Saturday night heie|whlle and -vel°*'   fluw:ers   and 

with Miss Rebecca Mills. evergreens and the residence   in 
MissMollie Godley, of Choco-' evergreens, pines and   chrysan- 

winity.   and   Harry  Dunn,   of ;themums. 
Grimeland, spent   Sunday after-!    Following the'ceremony<   are- 

noon with Miss Maggie Smith,    j "fP*10" »" h«ld trom fM *> 4 

Miss Ada   Wiggins,   of  Grin. W'<*«*•   Th>   couple   drove  to 

deol, spent SaturdaylnTOr7-te^"6**1*1**S *°S the 

here    with    Miss Lula VJgJ*»to *»■   *fddm«tnp t0 

Palm Beach, Honda, and return- 

Ihe  Coifon 
0 the Si^ie. 

By ordi r of the executive co n- 
mittee   Preside I  C.  C,   Moore 
will atonceag in 

in the inten si of the cotton  is- 
auou.    A       g „he 

which I e     .     ■     ar ■: 
Kinston   Nov, ..':. 
Greenville   December 1. 
It is highly 

these meetings shall be well at- 
tended, especially by the cot 
farmeri. After the speaking 
Mr- wo ■■ ' 1 lir .- to iiavi a con- 
ference with tl offici r of the 
association i 1 each coumy he 
visits     This    conference   is   for 
the purpose of getting in cl 
touch with the various officers 
of the county divisions and to 
inaugurate some plan by which 
more effective work can be done. 

The association has acco 1 - 
plished a great work. The pres- 
ent price of sj ot cotton Hi cents 
in Raleigh for the best grade is 
a silent testimony of the value of Inu'" Delaney was 
the association to the farmers street when Sadie S 
and an index to its importance as Ito him, saying that a witch was 

chat figure;as 
the   following 

metropolis: 
"■■' ■> Sm ■ th was a reigned 

ex   Mark it  e >ui I  I KI .y 
in     - 1 and 1   Iced up bee list 

-     "   n't ha-    the mon y.    She 
■o w       1 and was ac- 

1 of   in       a black   witch. 
'   en arr s ed  she   wore a 

cape.   She   said   it   was made 
'he skin of a   lo f,  \.-iiich 
eof •■    in in ps.  each of 

h had •     n i ies, ai d all of 
■! had b    lborn in a grave- 

yard in Noru  Carolina, at   !1 
'1    ;k   at night,  under the lee 

of a   monumi   .   to  a man who 
i at the age of 44 years. 

"The technical charge was one 
of disorderly conduct.   It is al- 
leged   that she frightened  the 
residents of 366 Che rry street. 
The complaint was  Mrs. Sadie 
Sabatkin 

.Saturday afternoon Police- 
1 Cherry 
latkin ran 

pros- a factor in the   continued 
parity of the South. 

Nor should the monthly meet- 
ins, December 1, be lost sight of. 
At every court house in the cot- 
ton growing counties there 
stiould be a larger gathering of 
the cotton farmers of the coin, 
ties to take part In those met L- 
ings and by their presence nh< .v 
their loyalty to  the   association . 

From now until the State meet 
ing in January is but a short 
while, but by united action much 
can be accomplished and an im- 
petus can be given to the associa- 
tion at that meeting that w ill 
mean much to our people 

T. B. PARKER, Sec. 
Raleigh, N. ( , Nov. 17, 1J06 

'Life Jones 

day 

' J.W. Dixon went to Washing- >* ^om /his will   make their 
j home at Hampton Court,  Brook- 
line, Mass. 

There was a large attendance 
at the marriage, the names  of 

p 1 guests from a  distance having 

ten Saturday. 
Heber Porter and Harvey Can- 

non  spe it    Sunday  here with 
friends- 

Greenville *»«*«  from a 

Sunday night 
day. 

Re- and  returned   co-1 been published in Tuesday's 
' Hector, 

The bride is a young woman 
ofjfine culture and charming 
personality. Socially she is a 
fa' orite, her popularity extend- 
ing over many States 

Time to Offer Prayer. 

th" rr.'-. 1 and low things you say 
about your townsmen and your 

'neighbor and imagine how it 
would look in print. Don't crit 
icise the newspapers for what 
they print, but give them great 
credit for vhat they don't print. 

A newspaper that contains 
one-half the nonsense current 
among the best cit zens, would 
be considered unfit to read. 
Honest!—Louisburg Times. 

A Fact Win tii Knowing. 

Most of the pulmonary troubles 
come from cold or wet feet., 
Keep your feat warm and dry 
and you can stand a great deal, 
of     exposure.    Motormen    tell 
methattr.oy never suffer from!    A  lady   of our acquaintance 

Will    frozen     or     chilled     feet    be-! was about to embark on a jotir- 
iams, issued license to the  fol- ] cause they  put powder sulphur ney when a   friend asked if she 
lowing couples since last   report,   in their shoes or socks.    This is was going  to travel over a ccr- 

, worth  knowing     Some prefer it tain railrmd.    Wishing to know 
' in   their   shoes,   while   others the reasc   "or 'his solicitous in- 
! sift it in ther socks.   Take your, quiry the 
choice    I knew a  farmer  who thought if 

WHITE. 

J, H. Harrison and Pearle 

Think a minute of | tolle Pollard. 
..i explained:   "I 
ou    were   I would 

COLORED. 

William Moore and Sarah Don- 
aldson. 

David Williams and Mary Jane 
Carr. 

James Cates and Thomas Ann 
Morris. 

Resper Jenkins and Doll Rog- 
ers. 

William Johnson and Celia 
Ann Perry. 

' put a teaspoonful of  red pepper j spend a part of the day praying 
their    s'to-s    every   winter I fo- your    safety,    as so many 

\» .ecks occur on that road. As 
wrecks generally are so frequent 
of late, the lady's idea to pray 
for the safety of a friend was 
not a bad one. 

in 
morning before go.ng out to his 
labors, and he never suffered 
from cold- He knew nothing of 
the uses of sulphur. New York 

Press. 

The weather man has tried The Bible study class which 
hard to make it turn cold the > meets at the Baptist parsonage 
last few days, but so far without | each Tuesday night is very inter- 
success jesting and helpful. 

and    Sayings  of Sain 
Edited l>y His Widow. 

The people of the United 
States, who knew the iate Sam 
Jones, as an unexcelled evange'- 
ist and pulpit orator, will be glad 
to learn that his life and sayings 
are to be made imperishable in 
the form of a volume that will be 
published by J. L Nichols & 
Co., of Atlanta early in Decem- 
ber. 

A few days after the funeral 
of the grest evangelist A N. 
Jenkins, president of Nichols 
& Co., in company with J. L. 
Turner, of the Turner-Franklin 
Printing Company, went to Car- 
tersville and a contract was en- 
tered into to push the work to 
ctmrpletion at the earliest practi- 
cal rnoment. 

The work is under the super- 
vision of Mrs. Jones, who is as- 
isted by the Rev. Walt Hol- 

comb, the evangelist's co-worker 
for a number of years and closest 
friend, together with a corps of 
trained writers and compilers. 

"The Life and Sayings of Sam 
Jones" contains over 400 pages, 
fifty full page illustrations. 
Half morocco $8.50; cloth $2.50; 
edition deluxe. $5.00. Express- 
age prepaid. Agents are coin- 
ing money. A handsome outfit 
may be had for f>0 cents. Circu- 
lars free. Address J. L. Nichols 
& Co., !)15 Austell Building, At- 
lanta, Ga. 

It gave the straw  hat a new 
grip. 

Some   turkeys   have come in 
and the price is around 12} cents. 

If this weather  keeps up folks 
will be going a fishing again- 

in the house putting spells on, 
the tenants Delaney found 
that the 'witch' had already 
put a spell on Same'a tviher by 
means of hittinr bim on the 
head with a horseshoe which 
she carried as a charm. With 
.he charmed horseshoe the 
'witch' was just then making 
hypnotic passes at a few others. 
3he was standing on a h it stove 
and five women and four men 
were attacking her. 

"She said that she had come 
over from Brooklyn to make a 
taur of the East Side with the 
object of exerting her powers of 

scond sight and the m ijfic heal- 
ig of rheumatism." Kinston 

Free Press. 

Inmates Well Cared For. 

A colored woman living in 
town who had made a visit to 
the colored inmates of the 
-•ounty home, came around to 
-he editor of conditions as 
she found them. She said the 
colored inmates were well and 
comfortably cared li., i.ieir 
hmi.es and s.IT...:;uli:.„.-, b.ing 
as neat and attractive as are 
those provided for white in- 
mates. She had only words of 
praise for the management of 
the home. 

OPEN   THE DOOR. 

Open the door, let in the air; 
The   winds are    sweet   and the 

flowers are fair: 
Joy is abroad in th" world today; 
If our door is  wide  open it mi y 

come this way. 
Open the door! 

Open the door, let in the sun: 
He hath a smile foi   everyone. 
Hs hath made of the raindrops 

gold.and gems: 
He max  change  your fears to 

diadems. 
Open the door! 

Open the door of the soul, let  in 
strong,    pure thoughts which 

shall banish sin. 
They will grow and bloom with 

grace divine 
And their fruit shall   be sweeter 

than that of the vine. 
Open the door! 

Open the door of the heart:   let 
in 

Sympathy sweet   for   stranger 
and kin, 

It will make   the ha1!    of 
heartlso fair 

That angels may enter unaware 
Open the door! 

■^^■■i T»/-\rvr» T»r>TTVTT P 
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Ladies Cloaks 
Ladies Long Rain   Coats. 

Ladies Long 1> vss ('oats. 

Misses Limp: Dross Coats 

MUNFORD'S 
BIG STORE NOW FILLED WITH  BEAUT IJU 

FALL AWD WINTER MERCHANDISE. 

Men's 

..-.* i 
■Wl.'SWHPJ* 

OVERCOAT t 

Mi s full dress (hv remit. 16.00 
M.us full dress Overcoats ■ 98 
Youths and boys overcoata   3-99 

We guarantee a goods to 
be exactly as we represent. 
II you will avail yourse of 
this opyortnnity, you will re- 
alize a great saving. 

we can offer you 
excellent values 
in this line. Big 
values in french 
Pattern Hats and 
Millriery Novell- 
ties. Hats made 
to order. 
None   but Experienced 

MILLINfcRS 

GLOVE S 
Ladies Elbow gloves 
3.oo, red, white and 
blue, golf gloves 26 
and 5o cents. 

CHILD! ENS MUFFS. 

.itle Ol YY'liiV Angora,   ea,.|, 
Ma 

COR&KTS. 

A  fine lot oi  Corsets.    Well 
made   with   tape   to   prevent 
ripping. -5 cents. 

UMBKELAS. 

Ladle and Gents tine Mer- 
cerized last black self openers, 
with tine trimmed handles, 
each $1.00 

LAMES   UBBEH COATS 

Ladies rubber ooats ti2 inches 
4.25, Misses rubber coats 48 
inches 8.8S. 

Full line of Strous 
and Bros (Slothing 
Always on display. It pleases all 

Looks right when yon buy it. Stays right after you wear it. Roy- 
al Brand Clothing tor Youths and Boys. Gold Medal on every Suit. 
Special in Boys Pants. Boys Knee Pants 25c. 50c. 75c and 1.00 
Specials in Mens Pants. Mens Fancy Worsted. Good Quality. Dark 
Ground with Grey Stripes. $1.00 

Cloves 
Mens all Wool Gloves 50 cts 
Metis kid gloves aoc. 
Mens kid gloves L00 
Mens driving gloves 50C 
Mens driving gloves 75 c 
Mens driving gloves 1.00 
Mens driving gloves J .'25 
Mens Buck skin gloves 1.75 
Boys gloves 52c. 

Furniture. 

shirts 
A big lot of princely brand 
shirts 00 cent-. Notice display 
in north window. 

Big Lot 
50 cent Ties '25 cents. Mens 
extra \v ide lour in hand ties 
in all shades and colors each 
50c. 

Solid Oak Suit of Furniture 

Dining room Chairs, each 

Odd Bed Steads, Solid Oak 

Soliu Oak rocking chairs. 

Easels, Solid oak and enamel 50 an-1 89c 

"MB 

n    11 
URM or 

L«««XW££<a JMHHHBHBBBKOEnr"'   a. ■ vjfsnm - JKJK.   Jl 

c. T MUNF 
mamaif. 

4C4,   trd C6, Wain Street, GMENV1LLE, N. 
■will   rwmnrm. .rr—niyr-T ■ ■■■■ . /.«r». '—r^rn-nB|nM|V)   ■■   ....  nintflJMIIUir 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up nine hogs. 

One blue sow, weight about 100 
pounds, marked crop and under- 
bit in right, swallow fork in left. 
One black and white spotted sow, 
weight about 110 pounds, hole in 
one ear, other ear torn. Seven 
shoats running from 15 to 36 
ltounds, four of them marked 
slit in right and crop in left: 
others unmarked Owner can 
get those hogs by proving prop- 
erty and paying cost. 

J. W. Turnage, 
Greenville, N. C. 

North Carolina 
Pitt County. 

Sidney \v< oteti 
.Shade H.   .Vooten, i 

Vs. i Sale of Par- 
Josepb F. Wooten I       tion 
and Herbert F.   | 

Wooten. 
By virtue of an ordar inadeb 

1) 0  Moore, Clerk of the Super- 
ior court, of Pitt county, in   the 
foregoing cause, on the 90th day 
Ol Oc ober. 1H06, the undersun 
ed commissioner will on Monday 
the 3rd day of   December; 1006, 
expose to public saie before   the 
the court house door in   Green- 
ville, la the highest   bidder   tor 
cash, the foll.iwit.g tractor   par 
eel cfland to wit; Lying and be- 
ing in the   county   of   Pitt   and 
State of North Carolina,   situate 
in dwift Creek  ownship, adjoin- 
ing the lands of T  H    Fleming 
.1    U. Wooten, Green    lands   and 
others and known as   .i._ u  
Wooten home  place, containiu 
101 acres wore or   ess 

Terms of sale cash,   hour    f 
sale 12o'clock noon    This 30th. 
day ofOctobe. 11KK1 
V.  0.   HiKiing.    C'lnniiss oner. 

Civil St i ntc £iamiiiati«fl. 

An examination for the posi- 
tion of clerk (male and female) 
and carrier (male) will be held 
at the ixjst-office in Washington, 
N. C. Dec. 8th 1906. For appli- 
cation blanks, and for full infor- 
mation relative to the examina- 
tion, qualifications, duties, sal- 
aries, vacations, promotions, etc. 
address Secretary, Board of Civ- 
il Service Examiners, Washing- 
ton, N. C. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures hla life la 
wise (or hla family. 
The man who Insures hla health 
la wlae both for hla family and 
himself. 
You may Inaure health by guard- 
ing It. It la worth guarding. 
At t he first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself in innumerable way* 
TAKE MM. 

TiitfsPills 
And save your health. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
II.VIII. QUallllrd I.   I   ir I 

Hi-rk ..II'm (imnir »• ••*• 
will nhd iealjni.nl „r K.   M 
i otlaa is hereby giv n in n 
l.i ih.. •■> uir in wake linn .   .. 
lnttieuiMierAlKii.il. Ami HII  i,tr«i'i'i  |,av 
il.llnn   .mmm-l   -ill   tilt ,    „,.-   i, ,||l.n I   I h .7 
I l.i-j UlU.l irenuiil Hi.-   . <■ 111 -   i   r   |«,llli'llt   Oil 
nr iiei. re Hie cih tiny nf Ni.v. miier. eml. ur 
in ■ nnllce will l<t i.i. .1.1 in ilan.f r.r, very. 

Thl.. Bill, ilny of Ni %iiul.er. mil 
K  A.   Movii 

l.ieci"   - of K. M, Moyc 

- MI| ii i. r rnurl 
Uti.f   nl   ill-   I.I'! 
V U,e. il i-ii-. ,| 

I in lllitelil.il 
Ul '   lulillieiil   lo 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
H v.11.- .j uai,f(.-.i ,. r i III* -u|>»rl<>r conn 

«-.« rk ft Pi. i I'.nii.ty a- tdUihilalrttordf Mi II*- 
'iii Il»lha«.py, IIMIM IM.IIO. ii Hereby 

giv. n i<i ,II i»>rauiir. Indebted tti (tie enlal-- 10 
make luiii'NiiHte |>a>mem to the IIIKUTHIUII 
fil ni'tl all !>trM»ru lirtvuiKf'irtiiuf. n*f«n^r the 
twtat*iH»ih tiflrd   to prearnt  t!**■ MID« for 
ytMii..|ii oil or In f-r-ill.- -Hi .lay of BcVMB- 
Ixr OMhlanotlCd w ||| it- pitted In bar uf rt;- 
Cuvery 

I. K   HrvriNd 
A.lniliiKtrator o( Mm.-  tun iia'lmway 

LAMi SALE. 

LAUD BALK. 
H> »lriue ..fa decree in He Surer! irOnnrl 

"1 flit e 'j- uuile In M   n - rial   I -.•■IIIIK 
nuuil lar lilt ,. m It le.l I    I.. Joyui i .1 other-. 
Kx.     Hart-'.    Ilie    lllulertiliilieil   CoBtnilMlnner 
"liln.-ll   f..i   i-.h   let he   Ci IIrI    II..ii-,- 
d... r in Ore,.in'lie mi   Ui , day, I i lol i r n . 
29tll l"inr. »I 13 . 'ClncN In.     II.      full   111   i;   lie- 
•erlli, met■ Hand in Kari'iville l.iwi.niilii;-. 

Ili.i irn.'in  jinn.:   Ilia   HI ,|-   ,,|  il.e  Inl- 
hn Hi I    ., » n    n. ■iniihai, i nib, r» i   .1   !>•• 
in« ■ n I.I I lie Content,,.« h, ii |.,,,,, i.,, 
I.lm.i. i  1. .     I lie J.VI-I   ii. i |l e   laii'-e   . I III,. 
1.1.- »H#y ul.li .iiir.i'ire f. il   HDdllie   -anie 
• -«! 'I- i     'li' -ir- i | .1.1 II  |'r    .'. ji ....   |,„. 
III.' I     '»•    in.-.. Il<<   i . I    mi || |   ',,.  a, ri" 
 '    ' ' I   I II ,     IJ   nr|.>      I    i    mi 
. ' '" 'I" I'M  ■     I • <MHI|. n i) mail,. 

1 I .  ' I' i ■    I i.r ■ . 
e,.i.  . i   r   -. .   |9 (.. 

V  ii. 
Cumm 

NOTI:E rii'OLU'iON OF PK NEK- i 
VHP. 

Tie |mrti)ershi|i hen !• fore 
I'.Ms'iiiL' iii i een iht' in tloi - lin- 
ed in the town of Gnenvil ••. I'm 
coii ty. North Carolina in der 
the linn Dame of "K H. i-'i len 
Tobacco rotnpniiy,"    Iv.s  i aen 
dissi.lvnl    In-    nmli'ii     ,-. t.-..-ti, 

I Mr. i'. >• l''n-- leu »ih ciuii.i ,iC 

business under the same nurae 
I and at the same place, ami \\c 
extend to him our best »ishes, 
ami bespeak for him and liis 
bu'inags the most liberal patron- 
age. 

Parsons holding claims against 
the said linn wil present the 
•ame in Mi. B. 15. Pick en, Green 
vil e. N. ('.. at once 

I his the 21U.   day of An ust lane 
E. B. Fid. len, 
.1. <;. IViu, 
O. W. Dudlev, 
•I. P. Taylor, 

lly vllllie if » 11. rlu^e exerul(. I |,y 11 • M 
IV. lam- » I" K.I) II. II.i, i, i|„. j.,,,! ,|%y „f 
Ki I'tuar/ 190*, a <l r.r r.le.i li. ||io nffli'e 
, f in.-Ilij •! r. f lleeda of P|t| ...milv.ln 
Bo k it I'aK* mt. Oi'' iiii'l'-rs KIII-'I "ill >ell 
ti.r canh Kfoni in- Unuri li ii.e .1. nr lit 
llreeiii lleoii Saturdi.} IhatrddayofNoveia 
le.. IV03I    MUtll   ..11.III..I, il     ||,|..   rat, ID 
and in in-* lollowlii* 'le-i i i e .    i.,. i   r lami 

Idai   Inu-t of laid   m   i-ihei    .        -i.:|- 
knnwn   •> Ih.' B. SI. W. JalUra'   l,.i. •■  |>la» 
u.ii'li.iiiK I ne land- of Corn hua   bainhlll. -I 
I'   W lillil.ur-' aildnlliera      llwwli. le    .r* 

Ci-iiiniiiinK ^?S u-res innre nr |ena. 
Till. Oil  t 

r. :   HiiU-K, Miirlgah-a. 
Hi V   Janj..- AllnrnaT. 

Friend, This is Wuilh Aden Ion 
Suppnse Vou Stop ai.d See— 

Ijn'lit Wonprl eul? 
Uneiisliniii N II rVlimli SiO| |(tOff 

Mrs Joe IViMin:— I lake iileas- 
uieln itatiog thai year Ki-medy 
has entirely cured our litile^irl of 
a very bail case »f ii-zeiiiH, which 
rnvereda uieiii puit of her lioily. 

Klit hail eczeinii jpi'iiu'lii'iillv) from 
the t i nit- sin- "ii* llpi' weeVn old, 
until slie wan nizyuuis old. She 
snow peifteilj win mil I leer 
liai I enni < l -| ■ nl- ii n I ii'lily of 
I M.c In- li. I I n : e\ li 1 li III of 
I fill MX .\liil-.     1'" ^| l Hill ij , 

.1 »" 0OBB. 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

Webavean entirely new 
on ess, on .«liiiii patent* 
are i ending, whereby we 
can re face i Id Brass Col- 
mi!" and Head Rules, 4 
, i. .-.iid thicker, a I'd make 
them fully as good as now 
and without any unsi;lnly 
knobs or f>.ei mi ihe hot 
loin. 

PRICES 
Hfiufins: Column aiul Head 

Ruloa r> '.'iilar 'i-nvtlis       20c. MC 
Refsc'nu I., s i loluii unU 

IIIIIII iiiilcd i iii iii's iu 
sii'l "vr 40c. ner 

A     •: ■   | It'     of     r> I'ai 6 i 

Ruie,   w: e    fir:    ■ artiiu- 

lars,    will    h«   ' I ■" ifu'iy 

-e-t on ■■P.   lic.ati'iii 

Philadihhia Printers Su  ly Co 
Manufactures ot Tfii and 

High Grad? Prlnllu Miter il 
N, Ninth Street.        •,: .nl6'„i 

| Not Quite! Iii 
Ho* ofteo you i-iiii get « 

: Hiinir • ma quite" done a 
nail or aurow driver or au- 
ifer laeklnir. llavr ■ (rood 
iiiol box HI.<i be prepared for 
emergenc es. Oui liueotUiola 
is nl yo I could liisii'c, ami 
we will -,('i- iliul your tool 
box iiooi not liu-k :i alngle 
useful article. 

*^r_zrgzt?^^^» 

D. W. HARDEE, 
OKALt-t    IN 

I Of Course! 1 
_* You   get    Harness, $> 
§ Horse   (ioods, &c, A 
I " ot  & 

il 

J.   BL 

* Corey * 

&*w<&mm*&&**# 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagslnsand i 
Tics always on hand 

j Fresli (ii.i.,1 . kept con- 
I stantly in stock. Country 
I  Produce Bought unit Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
ROReBNVILLE 

North Carolina. 

■ 
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f»»!M  PiSHA. A   LITERARY   JOKER. 

Announcement 

We beic leave to anno i ice Hi it we are 

Wholesale and    Retail    DUtrib- 

utors lor- 
f 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

ctrlintry Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 

tha rlarrlton line. It has bahind it a century' 

reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       ■ 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker k Hart 
ORP.ENV     H,  N.  C, 

?i.   a   r liouae   "|» a   i/^   hic'-l 
n ;.   i. 

rokeu,      ■ -   the   i 
i: i(,t.   ii 

I   in ■ I :. ro to- 
-,'... ■      is  Aral     Pi   ■...■'■  ■ : 

i   I     i   foil   I',      i • ■■• ■ i 

r five do i 
rdu i ni "l 

i In exile r.r 
1   I llll . 1/ilt v II    ■ 

,     .      I  lo fi ,II   I.,-   ll:l- 

.... ...      . . . ■ ,i ureek*i 
ii . :' : thii 1 ilifiCovereJ, 

ihrough ii native journalist, (lie 
■ ' i>rcaliouU nl iln- |;rcat man. Even 

. in h -   ...-ii. ■ ' li year, he i.- a 
an; in liis pi   no lie in ml Im ■ e 

h • .i '—white   Imir   and 
i, ird; u In, id, thoughtful forehead, 

to lull 'I by the Turkish tar- 
'•■ i" !i: k n cyw, dulled a little by 
age, lnii I l.iiiin ..|i vonderfully 
when ' ■ Io■ k» iil.D"! tilings which 
iir.n-i l.mi: a straight, powerful 
r. '■ ' ;  i must 
o   '• hove been hard URd crueL now ■ 
Eoftcucd by adversity.   Though the 
Jay is w.'ii'ui. lip wean an overcoat, , 
ami he trail - heavily on a massive I 
ebony stick. —Vail Mall ftnzctte. 

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE   BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
At the Close of Business, Nov. 12th  1906. 

Lo-.li.- i in I»,   •. • • 
Ovei'd.i'i.r,    "•n   i 

and aaaepi ifl 
BtoolfH, liondl luortgagw J.4oi»00 
Furniture St Ki.<iui« 8,872.33 
Banking Home 4,100 00 
Dun from Bauka -17,888,88 
OMh items 3,'24(i,(l4 
GoilKV.ii. y,419,50 
aUver Goiu 1,868,98 
oT'tn'lbkaothorUSnotes 33,031,00 

Lmliilittee' 

■158,188,64 Capiial 8t<x-k paid lo   125,000.00 
'Surplus, 25,000.00 

'f6.!!'^ Un.liviilnd Protiu   tm Bx- 
peuseN mill I'.ix.!- Paid   18,880,88 

Bilia payable 

1258,141,21 

TbB*p'ire>d'p't|}.HS,MI iiii .iiu.i,' 
Iirp's'uSubL'k l79,lMill| *¥*H"W»»ti 

Oaabler's checks out- 
utonding 3,563 88 

8258,14421 

Buteo   North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        I 

I, James L. Little, Cuauier of tite above-named   bank,   do solomnl 
iwear tuai the statement ainve ia true to Ihe boat of my knowledj 
md beltef JAMES L. LITTLE. Oashio, 

Correct— Attest 
.Suiiiii-nli'-.l ami   aworn    Ui   h ifoN 

me, this 16lh4day, of Nov    1P0C. 
WAL     li G. Vft .{I) 

ivotary i'uniio. 

J. G. MO YE. 
W. B. WILSON. 
K, W. KINO. 

Directors 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPA 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Sept 4th,    1908. 

LlAtULI.ll>'. 
Capital stock paid iu f 80,000.00 
Surplus 12,500.00 
Undivided profit*, 8,086.89 
I nils payable Su.Ouo.oo 
Depoaita 

rim" MMMilna tea en 
-■ul'l-i'l in check io". Sii«4('*V, 558.50 

ti:w to bka & bnkrs        298.34 
Canhiera clt outs'd'ng   558.87 

RE^ITRCES 
71 TO, 89 Loans and disco i . s , i 

Overdrafts, aaound au 
unsecured 13X'P 07     , 

Bonds, I.IHMMK)     | 
Furniture and futures E,45L08 
Duo from Han1'- • 80,830.05 
Cash items 8,598.88 
Gold Coin 90.00 
Silver Coin 898.17 
Natumal bank notes 

andU S notea 10,111.00 

Total               $22.i,!H)().0O Total, f225,9!10.(H> 

aiuwoi Jin.,. Caroiuta. Oounty of Pitt, «»: 
I, ('. S Cirr, ('.taliiorof the above named bank, do solemn.} 

awaarthill • abovs ■MteUMiri is true to the best of my kuowlc L;i 
and beli' C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Subauribed and aworn to before")    Correct—Attest 
me, tuia Uth day of Sept   1900.   V It. O. JBFFHKBH 

TUOS. J. MOORE,        I F. G. J AMUS 

Secondhand Mail  Boxes. 

The mini who u'Ua sjiendlng his 
sunimer vacation in Ihe country was 
looking quizzicully nt the mail 
bo.-.,-.- in the rural ,• •'■ 

'■| did not know iln- wns such a 
largo place," ho said. "I thought it 
bad a population of only about 
4,000, bul the mail boa numbers 
run much higher than II.at, and I 
don't suppose every one in town 
rents a l"i\ either." 

The ]"i 11 Mil -1, r peer 1 o :i of his 
little barred i indow. 

••| can explain ' lint," ho said. 
"You gee, the country postollicca 
never sot new boxes, but we have 
those li'i'i over when I lie city estab- 
lishments i inke over ihfir offices 
and k'i't now boxes. So you see lots 
of country placos are bound lo have 
high numbered hoses. 

"Although our numbers run over 
4,oon, you won't linil any less than 
1,000. Borne other country post- 
office drew the lower ones. I my- 
self hud rather gol the big numbers, 
for it makes us seem like a bustling 
litllu city."— Washington Post. 

Notary Public E G. FLANAO 
Oi 

Neat Job Pintin*> 
Oun specialty. _ v 

Parks   For tha  Futura. 

One of the many signs of an 
awakened civic intelligence is the 
way American communities aroelab- 
orating the park idea and diversify- 
ing their pu'uliu spacea. Witbinabout 
a dozen yeara tlioy have learned that 
there may bo places ■where a vacant 
public square can be put to better 
use even than eoiHting it down in 
greensward. They are isative un- 
der flic slavery of the "Keep Oil the 
Grass" sign. They are not no keen 
as they were to«reet statuary, es- 
planades, terraces .iiid ornamental 
fountains in thoir park areas. When 
natur.o has arrived at a good affect 
in a rocky ledge, a grove of noble 
trees or a rolling meadow, they are 
often content to lot it alone.—New 
Yorlr WaW 

Why  He Ceased Whittling. 

One day as Field Marshal Wran. 
gel and Emperor Frederick wers 
walking in Berlin they met an ap- 
prentice boy who was whistling a 
lively tune, but stopped as they 
came nearer and doffed his cap with, 
a pleasani smile. Wrnngel was 
highly gratified with the civility of 
lite lad auu iaid to tin-mown prince: 

'■There, your royal highness can 
see how loyal these apprentice lads 
are. How delighted they seem to be 
when they come across a member 
of the royal family!'' 

"WraiiL'cl," said the crown prince, 
with a touch of merriment, "just 
ask the boy why ho has stopped 
whistling." 

"Bore, my lad," exclaimed Wrnn- 
gel. "Tell us why vou ceased whif- 
fling." 

"\V! ■ tr 1 see yon,'' TO ilied the 
boy, "1 can't helii laughing, and then 
a fellow can't whistle, you know." 
And, io saving, he took to his heels 
and promptly disappeared.—Pear- 
son's Weekly. 

His Special Line. 

.Whan tha late Colonel Elliott F. 
Shepard, son-in-law of Commodore 
Vanderbilt, bought a newspaper and 
started to run it he found that ho 
knew little about the duties of ac- 
tive newspaper men. Although it 
was an afternoon paper, he made an 
innovation bvomplojing u night city 
editor, and this was a signal for all 
kinds of people, to seek employment 
on the paper. One day, very bright 
general writer (.ought the colonel 
and asked for u1 place on the staff. 
The colonel "then put liim through 
a Tegular course «if evstec.liising as 
follows: 

"Are   you   «   tmsnlier    of  -tho 
church?" 

*'\ es; 1 utn aPrcstytorian." 
■"Well, Ihut ieg©«4. tvTiat is your 

special line?" 
"I am merely a behemian writer." 
"Do you speak ftw language «V 

so?"—l^slur'ajjstk^.     _ 

Th- V/oy a Clever Writer Hoaxed Cht- 
d go and New York. 

"II arc all of us liable to be 
hot. . If Sew York is the rich- 
eel in the mosl dignified 
city, I o i? certainl} the most 
i ' would put it, the most 
* .; i ei even ' 'hioago oi ce was 
I.     I-, . itakably, irredeemably, 
il I : -III Mil. 

Tin- heartrending occurrence in 
|iic.-i -i I"'.. place when Matthew 

w: t,-ititip the I n ted 
!s... . lie had just returned to 
New York from a lecture tour to 
Chicu ■". where he was made the 
iionored guest of sunn- of il a rich- 
/.-t pork and beef milliona ret of 
the Lakeside City. On his ceturn 
to New York, however, there was 
wired back to Chicaso an article 
from the Ni'u York Tribune by Mr. 
Arnold, in which bo spoke with the | 
ui -. ost scorn of (Ihicago's so 'ial and 
literary shortcomings. What most I 
moved his si-orn was the fact, as he 
^iM. that one evening al a Chicago 
dinner party he spoke of "Ober- 
m.-iiip." but his neigl bor did not 
know who or what "Obermann" was. 
When i'.' explained that ii was Ibo 
work of Iii- Benanco r, "To my 
amazement and disgust," he added, 
"not a single person in that assem- 
blage, man or woman, had ever 
hoard "f 'Obermann' or had ever 
heard of De Benancour." 

The grief and rage with which 
this philippic was received in Chi- 
cago could not be told in words. 
For several days the journals of 
that city were filled with letters do- 
nouncing Mr. Arnold and his "abuse 
of   hospitality."    Another   curious 
manifestation of tho Ohieag e re- 
■entment of foreign depreciation, 
togctln r with their thirst for knowl- 
«-.j■ ■-. Mas shown by the fact that 
the libraries of that preat city were 
inundated by hordes of persons seek- 
ing for copies of "Oliormann" and 
information about lie Kenancour. 
It goes without saying that they 
were mostly lad 

About the fourth day tho ag- 
irricvod Mr. Arnold pricked the bub- 
ble ""li his pen. It seems that ihe 
article in the Tribune was a .lever 
hoax. It had hoaxed r.ll concerned, 
including the Tribune editor and 
the Tribune readers, for New York 
laughed heartily at Chicago's igno- 
rance of "Obermann." It had also 
hoaxed ChioagQ, which was pain- 
fully sensitive over ils own igno- 
rance. The only American com- 
munity which remained utterly im- 
pavid amid the ruins of America's 
pretensions to literary knowledge 
was Boston. Boston had heard of 
"Ohcrinann." There was u copy of 
it in tho Boston Public library, tho 
only one, it was said, in flic United 
States. 

The amusing part of this whole 
mailer is that not one Frenchman 
in 6,000 ever hearH of Do Senan- 
eour, and not one Frenchman in 
600,000 ever heard of ""Oliormann." 
The Tribune hoaxer had selected 
one of the most obscure of French 
novels and one of the most nbseurc 
of French writers. But lie brought 
down birds with both liarrels.— 
San Francisco Argonaut. 

A   Bcore   Settled. 
It was at a reception the other 

afternoon, and it was still so early 
and the comers so few that conver- 
sation was possible. They met, the 
two women who have hated and 
kiaaud -..nil ouuT tue-e two years. 
"'Yes,*' said one, "I've been so busy 
all week—sewing, you know, for 
my little girl." "You're so indus- 
trious, my dear," said the olher, 
"and so ambitious to attempt so 
much. I'm sure 1 shouldn't dare. 
I sew so badly." "Oh! I'm sure you 
underrate your skill," returned the 
one with a smile like a rapier thrust. 
"I'm sure that gown you have on 
looks very well indeed." And every 
one within car-hot knew that a 
score li.:,! hot '. 11 Hied. 

The Holidays 
Arc Coming 

SESCTS 

Mr Merchant 

The Columns of the 
m 

Re hector. 
Will Sell More Goods 

for you  than  any other 
MEDIUM 

TRY    THEM 

fr^oNUWHi *>\wy'-.v ItMMHNMlN i*<W*MN 

Such Is Lifo. 

"It doesn't seam altogether fair," 
observes the man with the intro- 
spective eye-. 

"What doesn't/'" asks the man 
with the discouraged whiskers. 

"'1 'here's old man Meddcrgrass' 
ion Samuel, lie wouldn't stay on 
the farm and become a tiller of tho 
soil like his father, liau away from 
homo and studied art, then came 
back and painted some views of 
the old farm. And ho got £180 
for a picture of a field that his 
father would be glad to sell for a 
five pound note."—London An- 
swers. 

Cleaning White Ribbons. 
■White ribbons—satin, iiics-alino, 

louisine and the rest of the satiny 
kinds—which have become soiled 
aiav be washed in tepid water iu 
VMoh soiin jcily I.as lit en msaoMo, 
,Stretch tneni out upon « board to 
dry—an ironing hoard covered with 
clean muslin is splendid for tlio 
purpose—pinning the ends finely, 
iro as to stretch the ribbon beyond 
/the need of pressing if possible. 

Job 
Printin 

IN ALL BRANQHESl 

Send your Orders to the 

Reflector Office. 

TiT^TT^TTP 
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A KT98MATOSY IMPRACTICAL. 

-,... cm lion going 

o.iat tV,s tin itivi to eslai - 
lifeiiin ■    itorj for yju-h- 
f ;i ,..■ . - in :•:■ rthCarolina. 

We Lclieve ti ■'•' ates ol such 
j' m< tun i an i a :ei in l h r 
ardo-.     T ■    ment#of 

sucli a Sta 
mean that it w<    I  nave   b 

for- i   '"•''   ■''''■'■■ 
th   |e fia goin,    ■ >  be 

s\' ■- in mi ing the r a :■ 
gpp. | ,.; tj0!   •■..- ... ivfoim    »ry 

in the fa« of so many i ier 
promiro: • need • Mate AL. - >r 

B !•'. Di.\o is juot d as saying 
that . ...   ,,..; actions 

t);» -. ton- is    'r.; the ea- 

tabli King of on r whit* chil- 
dn: ivoi d ■ q n on for neg- 
roc i al , and ' would w o > be 

> ■( ' v .   cr>'o childi i     ■ • i 

ville, Tcxi'.s. they fired then eins 
al random in the town and com- 
mitted murder. The govern- 
ment made every effort to fird 
the guilty parties and punish 
the'".. ' hOse who knew who 
they were would not inform 
against them. Realizing the 
danger "i a repetition of such 
c imes the entire three  compan- 

; ii .-■ were discharged from service. 
IThe negroes hav> only them- 

iclves i i blame for suchan oui- 
come. As long as rhey persist 
in shielding criminals they can- 
not expect to be th >ug :t worthy 
nf confidence. Of course all of 
them are not bad but until the 
better ones among them cut 
loose from the bad element thej 
may exp<.-. to cear their share of 
the odium. 

Carnegie, the steel  king,   has 
"»' • l(]   •* a"18"* V made a $1,000,000 peace offering. 
coi     ii    '     '   bv   ii-'     [n other words he has  contrib- 

.."! that sui i 1 i be piaceu in 
the hands of a c mmission, the 
income from it to be used in 
preserving peace between! the 
nations of the world, 

Who furnishes the money t«> 
keep th ae fellows fitting out 
expeditions and running off to 
i -,; for North Pole? And is the 
Pole going to be worth the price 
evjn if they succeed, in finding 

it? 

Mr. Hearst is quoted saying he 
will never again bo a candidate 
for any office. It is always well 
for a man to learn when he has 
euoughiof a thing. Some.down 
this will never learn it. 

pai :nts v. i rder to shift the care 
of themto the State. The white 
pei.. th .';; it ti'" not anx- 

ioui to ■■ ■ ■ uch a burd in ui m 
themselves under existing COP- 

diti  
] he mu " i ' ns i;'- hon •• 

is in a po iti m 'hat the renter 
e>n  •• reach     The  re ter 
usually limit that his rent is too 
h'gh. or he is dissatisfied for 
gjm reason, and is restless, and 
discontentment stalks before 
him. He wants to move. He 
does not take the same interest 
in municipal affairs, in his own 
affairs; nor is he as solicitous of 
of his neighbors, as the man who 
owns his home.—Louisburg 
Times. 

This condition would be large 
ly remedied if more people own- 
ed their homes. They could 
own them, too, and almost pay 
pay for them with the money 
that goes for rent by using the 
opportunity offered through 
building and loan associations 

The theft from the Southern 
Express office at Salisbury is 
now said to amount to $80(000, 
The artist who effected it is but 
seventeen years old, and in his 
successful performance there is 
premise that if he lives he will 
become a Napoleon of finance. 
By the way, if the Southern 
Express company would pay its 
employes better and treat them 
bettor it would remove the 
greater part of incentive they 
havetostea). Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

That last sentence is "the 

milk in the coto.tnut." For 
downright niggardliness toward 
its employes the Southern Ex- 
press company leads all other 

corporations. The cold snap of  last   week 
In his   visit   to  Panama  the:run fo]ks into thick  underwear, 

president is  seeing   it   ail-but anrj tne summer   blast   of   this 

PEANUTS. 

Norfolk. Va.. Nov.  19. I • 6. 
Peanut companies, have re ill - 

ed the shortage in the pi 
crop, and are sending their 
ers to every peanut producing 
point, that they may seci re 
some stock before the farm s 
realize the extreme   high  pr 

should   receive   for 
peanuts tnis season. 

Bunch peanuts are selling   to-; 
day at 5cents perpouiuLand oth- 
er grades are  bringing corres- 
pondingly high prices.    'lachi 
picked  peanuts have  b .'i<  a  J 
this week at 4J cent per pou.iJ. 

The peanut acreage was gre il- 
ly reduce d this year, and the con-' 
tinued rains during the  summer 
months cause '. the yield per acse 
to be very much less than  prev-. 
ious years    Extreme unfavora-! 
bleweather  conditions,    during:! 
harvesting season, seriously and 
greatly damaged the.crop, and 
from the b st information ob- 
tainable the supply of good nuts 
will be considerably   less than; 
50 per cent, of an average  crop.' 
Under  these conditions   prices! 
will rule very high, and if there | 
is not  over 50 per   cent,   of an 
average crop the supply of nuts 
would   be     entirely    exhausted 

■ • IU! -!u le 1st. 
We are told that within the 

last twenty years peanuts sold 
for iu; per pound, and if the 
conditions of this crop are as 
serious as present conditions in- 
dicate, nuts will seil for 10 certs 
per pound or above, it there ar" 
any to b< had during the latter 
part of this season, 

Yours very truly, 
Columbian Peanut Company. 

JSH0ZS. 

Doubt   as   U   What   C;.ion   and   Ag« 
r      .  L - . d  7.urn. 

11,,'.. I.!,■All       (I 
-    "   .   :, 

: aiie 
\n authority on 

he subject » t kind ol 
.   i ■  ■ -   i 

1 • ,      .  -■     i        -iick, often 
•   ! hemp.   I 

els   in  .ii.      ■     . rfare  were 
.0 wort' mule? and horses 

id  were  hurt.    In 
iw ii.,■-■ -   ',- were 

■sarv   ' •   provoni "-• - 
n!i* in 

.... riling   io I 
• •. •■     «, ■ to it   : ■      • il by 

the   1! «   ii     Ka '■   for 
their rii dj    Jo>i*. nuil this I; <A<\ if 
providi d ■        little hoh •  '"r the 

M    ■ ■ - iles Merc also made 
v. ovi    re< Is  and   iu-i 

-       : - are still used 
n J re they are made l>\ 

• the 
n Is oil ring tl ■ ■ for -.'■ al I lo« 

■'••'■:• Tl e i' si -•' [i i ■ ;<' by the 
,.M I'..' . ■ . an ' i;•■• .- - "'.IS to 
),.,. ,    ', ,:.,,    ],...:.        .•    ,>•• 

•r   ., '   -'. ■ -.      H   ,   ' 
. "     t   i 

ANKJGIVING 
Ready for 

1 hanksdiving? 
turkey Dressing \*n*> half as importfint as Dressing foi 

th; turkey  nJ foa the festive Occasion, when 
lib' • .ble bird is the central attraction 

Our business is dressing Men Sc Boys- 
from the sack suit for busi nsss to the   Evening Dress. 

We Have Evei ything in ftp: 

parel that Man could ask Tor 
v&* 

.   ■ i     I these 1 

Looks like Durham is going to 
have a military company. The 
city has taken hold to help itself 
in the matter, and 'something 
usually happens after a step Jof 
that kind. 

Mr. Hearst places his cam- 
paign "xpenses in 'hn recent 
election for governor in New 
York   a!    $256,870.    And (even 
after sp ntling so much   he   lost 
out. 

If the president would stay 
down 'here and boss the job 
work on   the   ditch" might' get 

a' "v.' •r.   And  they-1 would 

hardly miss him  around   Wash- 
ington either. 

the ditch.    Not enough of that 
for him to see. 

A LESSON FOR NEGROES. 

week has made them sweat. 

An example of the trouble 
negroes bring on themselves by 

shielding the criminal class of 
their race and refusing to give 
information that will lead to 
their arrest, is given in the steps 
taken by the war drpartment of 
the government to discharge the 
three negroes of the Twei i> fifth 
Infantry. While these «om- 
panks were stationed at Bi owns- 

Those fellows who swiped such 
a big slice of the San  Francisco 

• relief fund ought to  be   put   in 
' stripes and made to serve a term 
on the rock pile. 

MORE LAND THAN W£ THOUGHT 
WE HAD. 

The United States Government 
Survey has just issued from 
Washington a bulletin which rep- . 
resents the result of the confer- 
ence and co-operation of the 
land office, census office and ge-i 
ological survey in an effort to de- 
termine what constitutes "the 
area of the Umted States." The 
absence of standard measurement 
for ascertaining the area lead to 
a discrepancy between the tab- 
les of the census office, made in 
1887. and those of the general 
land office, arranged in 1889. The 
results of the co-operation of the 
departments is that the area of 
the United States proper which 
is given as 3,02(i,789 square 
miles, has been increased over 
the census figures by 1,118 
spuare miles. The bulletin gives 
the area of Alaska of 500,818 
square miles; the Philippines, 
115,026; Hawaii, 6.449; Porto 
Rico :i,435; Guam 210; Samoa 77, 
and the Panama Canal sfip 474 
square miles.    Wilmington Star. 

Good  Bait. 

Aunt Tillie, cool; in a Gsorgli 
household, took home a dish of 
macaroni, from the "white 
folks' " tab13 for her own family j 
and after assuring them that it 
WES good) induced her children 
to eat it. 

The next morning she discov- 
ered two of them out in the 
yard turning over stones and 
boards and scratching vigorously 
in the earth. 

"Hyah, you!" she.Bfcalled. 
What you-all doin' out dah?" 

"We  a-huntin',"    came  the i 
glad response, "fohmo' of   dem 
macaroni        worms." -Youth's 
Companion. 

pri tped r    B i« the pa     £ of the 
-i r i;-. • ■     ihey «'< re  rqally 
of  i n   •  ■   ■   --1  ',( 

ba - - - .•• ai mills oi lion the r ; 

i ;. ro ■ '•! ;.■ I dan orsjus. I •< laj - 
\w ■■•..'    ii n easioi i ! In tin 

c in   ! ai J lettin : the 
horse ;o oi   n front. 

•■■'■'• tl|o eld 'mule (1 • tors' had to 
;      ;- of ' irdi i ing Ii"'-"■' 

hoofs.    One    advised    -tone   slabs 
ed  with  iron clamps  ••> the 
I   '..'"'•    formed   the    table, 

ithor n  II   ! ■■■'        n      ll<   rinir. 
wli  ■    yet   .     'i' ei    '•:■,■-•' ■ 1.. -. 1   the 

• " • of the bottom of     .   I el 
■ ..!- with  piich.     Hie 

I time ' !ie:i me 'I  •' '••- were 
•;r-, hr • ijjl . 'i 'i is not knoi n. but 
it is raid that XITO hud the mu'.ps 
attached   Io   1,000  earriaws   shod 
with silvei     !'.::.l-. . Iiile I'oppaea'fl 
mule* were gold sin d:    The*e may 
!„    the   !•,'•>• "-:'"l;!l-   v.''Vli   have 
been found  wlu-rever t' •■   Romans 
Fettled—in   Oer: ..  •.   ''ram e  and 
En rial I.    Tl e fort    nf th    hippo- 
sandiil varie". The c<>i unono«t -! ape 
is an oval plate of me ..'■ drawn out 
backward on ! ol;   - dc ."''I in pome 
c".■''-   fitted   with   ii   curved   hook. 
Tliere are win - to the   idi     and in 
front I lie;  , ■" furni? n ! ■■ '!i eves 
and  ri"i'<.    Ano1'   r  kind   ;     ':-- 
tinjrui.. lied by the ! >"i lin • 
of i ::■• .;:',-'~ in I rout and  In     id, 
nurpi  'in r to the eve tin '  -    of .in 
nneii ,i galley.   Thei •   • •   'x«il to 
the hoofs by straps passed through 
clips mid rin rs. 

"French Itorscshoeolo i ■ think 
that the Celt* were the l:r I to use 
nailed on shoes befor the C "i-iian 
era and thai 'lie. p in.il.ir' e ! their 
li-n throughout Gaul. (Sermany and 
England. Many shoes IHM ■ been 
found ia pravi •. th< favor;' • horses 
having been -l-in and bur i with 
their niasti rs i'l aceordan i> ■ •--ith 
primitive lK-!:ofs rs ID |i». hereaftar. 
Between the i'rciuh towns of I.an- 
gre- and Dijon, near the ppot where 
f'aesar I'luamped his nrniv nt the 
sieire of Alesia (ii. C. -V.'). small 
fullered shoes have been found at u 
depth of two or throe foot in the 
ground, Some have nails in the 
shape of a Woman T and are pro- 
vided with clinches. Others ascribed 
by geologists to *ho sixth century 
have heei found in the Bernese 
Jura. All these had six Inrze. round 
nail holes, end opposite Io c"ch bole 
the 'order of the shoo i< scalloped. 
So io F!IC. had heeln and sumo hid 
not. But the heels were hardly of 
any size and. moreover, lacked 
strength."—Chicago News. 

And it is ready ior you at a minute's notice; Heady to put 
ui and wear without any more delay than to find your fit 
and please your fancy. Quality and style harmoniously blendid 

Perhaps   you are 
Somewhat Shy to Toggery 

rstesa 

A new Hat. may- 
be—possibly need" 
i; r a haudsomeTie 
new Gloves—Dress 
Shirt or the ( allar 
and Cuff stock 

■ . (is :\ plemishing 
etc., etc. 

New Hats, 
Gloves, Ties, 
Dress Shirts 
Collars and 

Cuffs. 

In fact if you 
are wautlng any- 
thing; in Clothes or 
Toggery, we are at 
jour service with 
the "best" in the 
city and at a moder- 

ate price. 

For the Orphans. 

If Count Boni will cross the 
pond and come down South he 
might get a job picking  cotton. 

Summer's return engagement 
in the midst of November is in 
danger of getting sroet  bittei. 

The Methodist Sunday school 
has set apart next Sunday as a 
day upon which to make a spe- 
cial donation to the orphanage 
for Thanksgiving. Every mem- 
ber of the school is expected to 
donate not less than one pound 
of some useful article for this 
offering. This is a commend- 
able step, and their |s no doubt 
the children of the orphanage 
will rejoice over the donation 
sent them from Greenville. 
Those not members of the school 
can join in the donation if they 
desire to do so. 

Secret  of Success  In Journalism. 
The lir>t fundamental quality for 

success iii journalism is n keen in- 
terest in everything; the power of 
throwing yourself into any .subject, 
finding a joy in handling it. The 
second quality is a capacity for 
forming u very clear idea as to what 
it is you want to say and a passion 
for expressing your ideas so clearly 
that the greatest idiot in the world 
cannot misunderstand them. Third- 
ly, I should be inclined to put a ca- 
pacity to sleep toundbf whenever 
you get a chance and the ability to 
sleep up arrears. I do not say any- 
thing about what ought to he taken 
for granted—namely, good health, 
industry, conscientiousness, and so 
on. Above all, I" should sag a jour- 
nalist should be keen.—W.T. Stead 
in Qrand Magazine. 

Dinner Ball Hartley. 
David Hartley, member at parlia- 

ment for Hull in 1779, was called 
"the dinner bell" because his rising 
had a similar effect in emptying the 
house. One dav when he bad 
wearied everybody out he moved 
that the riot act should be reed ee 
e document to prove some assertion. 
Burke, who had been bursting with 
impatience for hours, bounced up, 
exclaiming: '"The riot act, my deer 
friend 1 To whet purpose? Don* 
yo« perceiTe that the mob hee ei- 
•eedy aifUOj thepemedr But Mm 

tie—a awaj,. 

rRANK W 
f he King Cloth* er. 

f 
New, latest, and up-to-date Fall  and Winter    Dr 
Goods, Shoes, Sil.cs, Woolens, Dress trimmings and 
Cloaks, we   only have space to give you a few price 
but have lots of goods and   will   take   pleasure    in 
showing you 

Make our store your headquarters 

Dress goods in solid colors. 
Plaids and mixed, the 
newest thing 

25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 751,85c 
1.00,1.25,1.50 per yaM. 

SHOES AT AA 
Regino and Auto-Hav Shoes tor   Ladies   the  Kobiest 
things oat and the most    comfortable   made   a-   3.00 • 
11,50 and 4.00 

Percales and gipganu for 
school dresses in figures fod 
plaids. 

10c 12 1-2 and 15 cent 

our underwear is complete. 

er     n.nr.mnn. J F. 
WHAT CUR   S INDIGESTION and DYSP -PSIA? 

PHNRC6H IflmTER 
REFER TO THE FOLLOWING—ASK THEn 

Prof. H. B. Smith, Messrs J. L Little, J W. Aycock. WUey 
Brown. R. S. Evans. Herbert Hardy, A. R Breedlove, J. Y. Monk 
mil many others of Greenville. 

Send orders to 

Geo. S. Prichard, Ti«&v.u«,it.C 

i 

' i     '•■■.: trsmanm\ H\w.»->jt*-- ■? 

WiNTERVi. 
This department is in cfc— ; 

resent the Easter .( > 

e        J -4 

.   ■, •.■-:.    .v., 

i:i Winl  . 

As the fall of the yi-:ir lias come 

and money is iu grealer circulation, 

those in WinUrvitle aud on the rur- 

al routes leading oat from here, 

who are in arrears on subscription 

to the Daily and Iv.steni itehVctor 

will confer a great favor upon u« 

by handing the amount 'o me ai 

your earliest convenience, Receipts' 
will l>e promptly. Subscriptions 

also so'icited 

F. C NYB. 
Winterril'e Dent. 

J. E. Greene and Thedore Cox 
attended services at Black Jack 
Sunday. 

"Ii>\l> tl',-1- >l|" olll"-   ••!"    0-slo. 
me'.*'    We pell it. 

B. T. 0 ix, ft Br<. 

Rev. B E. Stanfleld  filled his; 

reguiar    appointment   at   the 
Methodist church Sunday after- 
noon and nijrht. preaching two 
excellent sermons. 

Leon Smith spent Sunday in 
Greenville. 

Roy Evans, of Greenville, 
came down Tuesday to finish up 
some photograph work for the 
school. 

The A. G. CoxH'fg' Co., has 
ttill on hand a full supply of their 
Tar Heel carts and wagons. Bet- 
ser sec or write them before you 
buy. 

A. G. Cox went to Greenville 
Monday on business. 

Charlie James and bi other, of 
Oakley, were visiting relatives 
here Sunday, 

• ne   ,.f   K.   T. 
i •   T     v.  W..I.1 « 

[i ,i- i| -iii;) Hnd i ui > 

Tl • -u •' plow is the 
thing for tearing up rough land. 
You can lindthemat Harrington. 
Barli.'i-.v- i o. 

N   .'   .in dried apples   fresh 
and ':.-:■':  at 1   B Carroll & Co. 

!•'•>' "■:.     One-half  arcj 
earner lot with three room dwell- 
ing conv^nie t    located to school. 
and business part of town-   For 
particulars see 

J. A. Manning. 
Winterville. N. C 

O. i.i ;, 

On .v n 
Son's I    ii 

Call and see the large line of 
ladies and cnildrens' cloaks al B. 
F, Manning & Co. They are off- 
ering them at a bargain. 

■'Acid   lr,) ■   dim i il"    n   u:. 
grea1 hi    en >ld remedy.    .*   p,n 
cv-nt r..i.-; Hmural   Water,   a 
IIIIHUI i.,■.. en K.   UuteA   i'.il . 
tin i,    Ki i i-\     nil tie, Ii .■     •    i 
plaint,    !'• ■ i lie   fteakiMi   , 
sores   elt",     r  i   vllo al   l . •  u  , 
• t'cfii r. c.;, i i;;  . 

\\'c till liuvd ouhan i i f • ■ 
ies .f i>.i -",.rs rtit)ie<, «•,■ •  • 

■ii'tf'      :■••    r .!e   u'    von 
•iri"os 

U. T " x, & Rr . 
Recent robbieries prove how 

unsafe it is to keep your money 
at home    Deposit it in the B "> 
•>f Winterville where it will be in 
:: burglar proof safe. 

A1: rge line of plaids of ill 
grades just arriaved at B. F. 
binning & Co.   They are goin  . 

ill and see them at once. 

\<i -id i ' 
■ •    i '.i/..   i  :  i   -v-j» • 

,-:   i i !  :   rritory 

ABORIGINAL   HUNTERS. 

\ carload of fresh flower just 
rieloug i n'i remnants  n On ji'jcaived at Harrington Barbei & 

p   flannels   t;ia(   sarnassee    any 
thing we ever saw fur the money. 

Harrington Berber and Co 

Elder Fred HcLawhorn and 
daughter, Norms, went to 
Hicko-'y Grove Sunday where 
the elder rilled his regular ap- 
pointment. 

The Hunsucker buggies Man- 
ufactured by A. G. Cox Mfg. Co" 
are still in demand. Better send 
them your order. 

Mrs. Emma Hicks, of Conetoe, 
is visitiiiK Mrs, J. L. Jackson 
this week. 

A full line of fa.'cv candies 
and fruit at J  B Carroll & Co. 

New lines of fine dress goods 
arriving daily at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

Several more new students 
entered VV. H. S- Monday morn- 
ing. If a school does good work, 
the people will find it out. 

Tlii-e In need oi nice wln'er 
pants vi'l :;<•(■ B. P\ M-iiiniir   and 
Co, boiOl l:l> 11} in-:. 

Thanksgiving must be near at 
hand .r< :n the large number of 
turkeys being bought by Tucker 
and Kittrell. 

The school reason is here and 
your boy will need a good com- 
fortable winter suit. B. F. Man- 
ning & Co., have them of all si- 
zes.    See them for prices. 

Company 

Plenty of best I'm" always on 
hand at A. W. Ange &Co. 

The cold rains and snows are 

coming soon and you will need 
good foot wear. See Harrington 
Barber & Co., for rubber boots. 

We saw to-day five of the n-i 
cest and most up to date Hacka- 
bout buggies from A. G. Cox 
M f'g' Co's shops being carried 
to one of our neighbor  counties. 

A nice line of fancy glass and 

crockery wares, flower pots and 
stone jars at Harrington Barber 
&Co. 

Mis;;   Aiice    Tripp 
Greenville Monday. 

went 

B. F. Daughety,  of Kinaton, 
spent Tuesday here visiting his 
son, Clyde. 

Hunters in need of best loaded 
shells can get them at J. B. Car- 
roll & Co, 

Seven.1 of the boys attended a 
debate at the Free Will 

seminary    at   Ayden   Tuesday 
night  and report an enjoyable 
trip. 

Good nice three crown raisins 
at J- B.   Carroll & Co. 

George Kittrell went to 
itnville today. 

Anybody in need of a stylish 
up to date dress will see A. W. 
Ange & Co. before buying. They 
are over stocked with mohair 
goods, silks and nice shirt waist 
goods. 

The A. G. CoxMTg'Co., have 
just completed for sale 100 pair 
of their old reliable tar heel cart 

Dur coatp'ets line of Fall and 
Winter millinery goo Is willbe 
ready for inspection .it nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning Oct. 
10th 1906 continue'mg through 

Thursday -All are invited to call 
at our new puartera with the J. 
R. Smith and Company. 

The Misses Morrison. 
AyJeii :-'  <; 

The A G .Cox M'f'g' Co., are 
still receiving orders for their 
"Pitt Co. School Desk. See or 
write them before you buy. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g'  Co. has 
just shipped 15 pair of their Tar 
Heel  cart wheel to one of our 

toine'ghboi counties. 

Come and examine the large 
line of couches lust arriaved at 
A- W. Ange & Co. They are going. 

Ladies' Plaid belts of all grades 
at B. F. Manning & Co. 

(.rteiviile Livery and 
Troaster 

0-in   famish niC'-   horses  and cars 
li.i;:'-- tin- all decisions. 
Horses boarded by  tli« dav, week 
or mi MI 11' 

Notice, 

All persons are hereby notfied 
not to buy or trade for my three 
notes—one to C. A. Fair, for 
$250, one to D. O- Moore for 
$125, one to E. R. Crooker for 
$125-for a right to sell the 1904 
Swift ;Wasker   Company right 

C- R- Williams, Ayden, N. C. 
NOT. 19th. 1906. 2d. 2w. 

How   Native   Australians   Mount  Traes 
In  Purcuit of  Gnn:r. 

One nl Hie old customs of the na- 
tive- of'Australia i- described by 
the author nf "The Coming of the 
1'riii-li to Australia." Il i- one of 
their methods of hunting when i:i 
; .!] of ;■ od and i- practiced only 
I ■• the Australian aborigines, 

'Die natives catch the opossum, 
kangaroo rat, flying squirrel and 
other animals which live in the 
trunk' "f hollow live* h\ cutting 

lies in tl"- trees :;iul climbing 
nftor iheiii. Mo I of i !;%■-<• iinitniils, 
being nocturnal, sleep during the 
day and therefore become nn ca*y 
prey to the humor, who can tell by 

;n'-lii' •-■; of the scratches on 
the plow nf the tree n ■■< I e ani- 
mal ase«nth I it. 

What expert climbers the aborig- 
ine arc may be guessed by the 
I, i 'In of tl c trees, the blue gum, 
measuring sometimes over sixty feet 
in one sn th shaft. 

I'lfslinging his stn io hatchet 
from bis bolt. Hie native prepares 
to climb tin' tree, cutting notches ns 
he ii •'■'■. ' . 

The first and second notches are 
out as he stands on the ground, the 
lir-t notch being lev*I with the 
i Ii on the loft hand, the second 
opposite the right iJmiddcr. The 
two cuts are made v.*itli the hatchet, 
to form i ach i ' uting, 
lin' other horizontal. Into these 
the big toe of , :''ii fool is inserted, 
while the climber, .-tret eh in;: his 
arm around-the tree, makes the as- 
cent to the     | most out'i-:. where 
!„■ waits unlM the rest "I" his party 
have set fire Ii the dr oil grass or 
reeds which [ill the lower pan of 
' I ■ trunk. Til 11 the animal in it* 
end vor t«> e-eapo fro ;i the smoke 
r-'-'•■ - up the hollow trunk through 
flic hole at the top, to bo promptly 
killed by the native watching fur 
him. 

While the climber i* cutting the 
notches he rests hi* whole weight 
on the too, and in moving upward 
he hold.- the hatchet between Ilia 
teeth. 

The hatchets used before the 
coming of wh ic  men were of 
stone. 1ml afterward steel ones took 
tlieir place*. 

Nosebleed. 

When the nose i* bleeding never 
hold it our a basin or hold the 
In ad down iu any way. This only 
causes further rush of blond to the 
broken tissues in the nose. The 
lead should he held up and hack, 
the flow being can.ht in handker- 
chiefs or cloths, One of the most 
effective and simple means of 
checking a nosebleed i* to press on 
the upper lip. Near the under sur- 
face of the lip runs the artery that 
supplies the interior nasal passages 
where [be ruptures occur. If this 
is pressed the How of blood i* me- 
chanically checked, thus allowing 
the blood around the broken tissues 
to congeal and seal up the opening. 
If merely pressing with the finger 
noes not succeed place a wad of pa- 
per or ci'.uii under th !:p and f"M 
the lip over it, holding il down 
tight. Again, if this doe* not suc- 
ceed and a drug store is near get 
some adrenalin, saturate a piece of 
COtton with il and apply to the in- 
terior of the nose from where the 
blood flows. 

Manhattn:i   Island. 

There is a general impression thai 
Manhattan Island is comparatively 
level, while it i* far from it. Prom 
the Ratten water level you musl 
climb seventv-seven feei to reach 
the Qrand circle al Central park, 
twenty-three feet more to get to the 
highest point in Mount Morris park, 
twelve feet more to reach water lev- 
el in Central park reservoir, twenty 
feet more to get to the top of Mnrn- 
ingside park, another lixty-cighl 
feet to stand ut Broadway and One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street 
and yet another fifty feet to gri tn 
Washington Bridge mad and One 
Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, 
when you are 860 feet above the wa- 
ter of the bay. 

Too Hard a Climb. 
A little jjirl had gone to the 

country from a citv where there 
were no hills and from that part 
where there were many cemeteries. 
"My," she said, looking around her 
at the expanse of green hill and 
grassy meadow, "there's no grave- 
yards! I guess that not very many 
people die here." It was explained 
to the child that there was a ceme- 
tery near the church on the top of 
a aeighboTing hill. "Well," said she, 
gazing upward, "I'd rather go up it 
in a hearse than on my feet 

111  Si! 

Notice of gale 

■ i. •'' i. i' i na i 
■ (.',, 

Ii   W   'Ah.'dbv 
Vs. 

James Hardee 
and      W.      A.   | 

Blokes, 
Bv virtue of an   order uf tbp 

S    emu   court   uf l'itt    euunl 
oi he ali ive entitled • apse 
iln- •■ dersignod Jiimex 1, '"li'm- 
inj . c mis-loner, v ill exp se 

' ii i ic -.i e before tbo four - 
house door of Pi t county in 
Greenville, X. C to the highest 
bidder for cash, on Monday, Ui ■ 
17 h day i I Decent er 19"6 the 
following1 de* ribed tract ur par- 
ce ,if I ,nd to-wit; "Bexinnin I 
al;i stake mi the New Born 
Mad at iii corn i <f ihc color d 
school house acre, ilience with 
iiat Ii e west to a stake three 

f "t from W A KM • fence, 
thence with (he fence to Ed 
ward's corner, thence ith Ed- 
cards line northea t o a stoke 

on the New Bern mud. thence 
with the said road to the begin- 
ning, containing four acres more 
or less.'' This the 15'h day of 
November, 1906 
J. L Fleming.     C mmissioner 

Th* House Farm for    R/nt. 
The entire  [V u  (J 10 tore*) < i 

.vhicli   Eld.   l>ivit   il.iii.i   live I 
situaiid ,i! HJII- .' Station,   will    le 
for rest the yearlOU7.    i'or par- 
ticulars mil..--.-   li    t,   llou-e, o 
•l.iii • !.-   Lit .••. Greenville, N. '". 
i  1   i ,f   w. 

Notice of Dissol lion. 
We. the undersigned, have by 

mutual   consent    dissolved    co- 
partnership and offer the   entire 
stock of goods consisting; Gener- 
al merchandise at cost.    A reas- 
onable discount   offered.    For 
tc-rmsaml particulars address R. 
.1. Little & Co,,  Conetoe.  N. C. 

R. J. Little, 
J. H. Clark. 

We will pay the   highest   mar- 
ket   price   for chickens,    eggs, 
in n, peas or anything  in   that 

cue. 

A. i 

IF A 

: 4\ un\:\\if-:  rroDjfern 
We can solve it fir you. 

Leadership-* tt$r~ 

rurnitare Sale  Compiti:;on is Bris^ 

Furniture Sale Claims are many an. •*<•>< 

VHO LEADS—AND WHY? 

Wh-it bhall decide it?. There Is b<»t or.? 

test. That sale is best and most imp^rt-nt 

that offers you 

7 he Lowe si Prices oi the Furniture You 

Com? an.i be convinced.   Yours to please. 

IVo hundred and flfij fiirla and 
'„.,« i, •» mL in it i. k' i'linp 
,i I in Ti I'I io, N. O. Good 

w.i _'*■•. \pplv to '. \V. .leffreys, 
T iboro, K. f. 13 3in -vi 

BTEAYTAKKN UP 
IhHveiaken lip one to W, wciiti.- 

ni! :il> nit 2< 0   iicuiul*  if fat,  nil 
,1 w.i, k s|II tt 'it, spilt iu left ear. 

!•• i.i-r cuu  cct  Maine   by    provia. 
nn.:.' ity anil pn\ in/ ccs'. 

J. F. Mny, Ureenvilic, ,V. t". 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up one unmarked 

stray hojr, red sandy color, weight 
about 40 or 50 pounds. Owner 
can get same by proving property 
and paying oosts. 

VV. M. Jones. 
R. F. D. Greenville, N. C. 

1. ■MMI 
& 

i     '   .* 

«'»!'<■? 

Pictures Framed t  Order. 

IU. 
INSURANCE- 

$25 Reward. 
I will pay a reward of $25, and 

expenses, for the arrest antl de- 
livery to mc of Will Turner, col 
ored, «iio c.-<up<sd from the cliniu 
gang of r- ountj Oct. 28th. 
Description; Very dark, about 
21 years old, weighs about 145 
p Rinds, about 5 feet 5 inches 
nigh. Send any information to 
the sheriff or to 

Joe McLawhorn, Supt. 
5 2td lsw Greenville. N. C. 

GREE\ VILLE, X. Q 

NOTICE. 

I have threcnutes out two f 
$125 each and one for $25 0 
These notes were given for t o 
Swifts 1904 Washing Machine 
right- Any one buying or trade 
ing for these notes will do so in 
their own light, as I shall refuse 
to pay them on account of mis- 
representation. 

This Nov. 1st, 1906. 
W. H. Tripp. 

The Truth. 
The whole truth, and nothing 

| but the truth. 
Is what we advertise eipecially in regard to being head- 
quarters for school supplies. We have the contracts of 

!all the State adopted books except one. No on: else iu 
Greenville has as many. We can supply you with any 
book on the adopted list. Beautiful copies of the Poets 
in Burnt and Padded leather bindings, fiction at half 
price. Pictures framed and in sheet, fancy chiua Glass- 
ware, and household rioods. The only store of tt* kind 
in Greenville, ii you wish to make moncj*  come to see 

R B ELLINGTON & CO 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE'    ■ 
Bv virtue of the power given 

mo by the last will and testa- 
ment of It. M. Moyo, decased, I 
shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in the town of 
Greenviile, on Monday, Dec 3rd, 
1906 some, valuable building lots 
situated in West Greenville, on 
the square lying between R. M. 
Move's late residence and A. F. 
Kennedy's lot and in front of the 
Knitting Mill*. Map allowing 
location and site of lots can be 
seen at Dr. E A. Moye's office. 
Terms of sale cash—hour of 
sale 12 o'clock. Dec- 3rd, 190»> 

E. ▲ Moye. 
Executor of R. M, Moye, dee'd. 

419 Evans Street, Greenville, N.   C 

Save   the   Worry 
The hot irveather brings you 
Is enough discomfort without worrying over what you shall   hav 
for breakfast, dinner and supper,   with such a largo fine stock o 

Grocer ef.   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea, Cakes, Candies, Fruits, &c as I carry, the selecting and buy- 
ing are easy and the worrp all saved.    It will take no argument t» 
convenoe yoa of '.his if you visit my store and see what I oarry. 

To* «a and me one door North of Muniord's. 

J. B Johhston 

■"' '— 2 



.■■■■  fiuiu.    «^*HMI< "Wr 

oy's 
Qlothes. 

TOO 55 BASK Oil 
M CMBES FOR 

S\\w»\aftity Kx oma «A taste \ow&a 

In Hore Ways than One. 

iilllliiSlEii 
ferent from any other line or 

BOY'S  CLOTHING 
YOU WILL FIND. 

Prices $150 to 7.50 per Suit 

Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to- 
bacco for the market; namely sun 
.ured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im- 
proved way is called flue cured. 

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer- 
ing and stimulating quality that pop- 
ularizes their use. 

The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex- 
pert tests prove that this flue cured 

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied- 
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown m 
any other lection of the United States 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
iuicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger.  That's why chewers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
—onechewer makes other chewers 
until   the   fact is   established   that 
there  are  more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to  the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is  sold than there   are   in 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger ioc. 
pluc of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c. 
per pound in 5c cuts. Strictly 10 
and 15 cent plugs. 

7 HE MAN'S OVlhll TER. 

i 

R.  J.  pf™™.™ TOBACCO COMPANY, WMSTON-SALBM, H. 0. 

POSI riVELY at COST 
THE ENTIRE i TOCK OF 

obacco 
humping thi-gs this year.    Everv farmer 

f ffOVIV SEL! M1MM »*** ^ ••■»■■* 

Clothing, Dress goods, Notions, 
Hats, caps, Boots shoes, and 
Fancy groceries and  store fix- 
tures. 

Must be solo by the 

First day of January 

1 v* ¥   \J9   BECAUSE they sell To- 
il f Y •    bacco higher and it 's a 

Farmers movement working to organ ze ihe 

%. 
m w THE ill 

STRAY TAKEN UP 
I;., ., taken upacowand calf- 

Cow i in good condition, blacK 
with white liBt across shoulders, 
feet marly white Cult' about 
five months o!<. derk color. 
Owner can get same by proving 
prope rty and paying costs. 

Stephen Sunimt.rt.ll. 
Near Moye'sSchool House, West 

of Race Track. 

Makelhis 

Muscat 
Ghristmas! 

The finest CHRISTMAS 
(HPT von can mak"?   is a 

We publish our cost mark as we mean business when we say 

at Cost. 

Hn G L EO B M er s 
Come one, come all and examine cur stock poistively no goods    sold 

on credit. 

Everything for Cash. 

LOST. -On the railroad yard at 
Greenville, a pocket book con- 
taining about *12 a trunk check 
and small gold ring. A ',1! oral 
reward win be paid finder by 
leaving ai kubector office 

Mrs. C T- Gardner, 
Salisbury, N  C 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROP- 
ERTY. 

QpWedesday, Dec 6th, I »1»1 
eKpbs* to public sale, to the 
highest bidder lor u>*k, all my 
horses, cattle, hogs, faming 
utensils and household and kitch 
en furniture. This sale v. ill be 
at my home place on on. t 
Swamp. Levi OobORL 

STEIFF PIANO 
Our artistic pianos bear 
Onr name. We c.uld not 
pat it on any bu'thebeat. 
v. a make a»d fell ih«m to 
ron Hi n gram •»▼»>£ over 
dealei'» prices, and on ea- 
sy terms 
Drop ns a line nui -et ■• 
toll yon all tbO*4 It. 

ehas, M. &*e*tf, 

Oi-o. 8. Kussear, lltnagr. 
terJan. 1,1907, HEOr*n- 
by btrcet. 

NOtlCC TO CREDITORS. 

Lett^rB of administiation upon 
the estate of   Mary  A    1 urnagc 
deceased, having this day  been 
Issued to uie by the clerk of Su- 
pprii>rcourt ofPi't cout.ty,    M> 
tice is hcrc»y given   to all  per- 
sons holding Claims  against  the 
es ate of said Mary   A. Turnage 
to present them to me for pay- 
mo it, duly authenticated, on or 
before the 20th day of November 
19e7, or thin i otice wi 1 bo plead 
in   bar of their   recovery.    Alt 
persona Indebted to said estate 
will make Immedia •-• payment to 
me.    This the 20th da? of No- 
rember l'JOd. 

J. A. Harrington, 
A'lmr. of Mary A. Tumane. dec. 

J* vis   and Blow, Attys. 

Paramo-e &  Ricks 
Panacea water is highly rec-. 

ommended.   Orders can  be left 
withG. S. Prichard.'yfSeeadver-, 
tisemenT. 

I 
Notice. 

All persons are hereby notified 
not to buy or trade for my two 
notes for $250 each- one BlVjn 
to Elias nail and one to E. R. 
Crooker-for a right to sell the 
1904 Swift Washer Company 
right, R- L- Griffin, 
Nov. 17th. 1806.     Ayden, N. C. 
I»2d8sw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Tne Clerk  of   the   Superior 

court of Pitt county having is- 
sued letters testamentary to me, 
the undersigned, o« tbe 14th. 
day of Novi-mbor, li)06, on tlif 
estate of E. Victor Cos deceased 
notice >s hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment te the 
undersigned, an 1 to at- creditors 
of said estate to pro ent their 
claims properly authenticated, 
to the undersigned, within 12 
months after the date of tliis no-j 
tie? or this notice will he plead 
in bar of their recovery. This 
the 14th dav of November litt)6 

P. G. JAMES. 
Extr. on the estate of E.  Victor 
Cox. 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS,   DISC 

HARROW? SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 

PND   TWC   HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,  WIRE 

FENCE FOR FAR vl «M GA*D!f AMD W i? I- 

MG MACHINES. 

Your-j*o&tr  e, 

IL I AUH 

1 

_— 
"T5»ff" 

The Hardware Man. 

OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 

M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized   Agent. 

.       -       -*-       AY.i>.ax\,   ...   C.       ■%.-*»       **• 

GOLDEN WEDDING. Died. 

Mrs. Sue Bynum, wife of  Mr. >   
LB. Bynum, of Farmville, died Mr ^j Mr, w   M Kinf Ceiebr,tc 

Their   Fiftieth  Anniversary. 

As antliorizwl aeent   for DAILY 

luid K.UIIIKN  KKI i.Kcitik we   take 

tlH' |i)*»M»W   In   meivinp      h; 
■KriptfcMW antl  writing receipts for 
i^ose iu arrears.    We have a   list' 
;.' nil wb'i receive   their   mail   at | 
»bif "iliee.    -.\'e itiso   t»i"-   nrderx 

for job printing 

Friday afternoon and was buried 
Saturduy Besides the husband 
she leaves five children. She 
was a sister of Mr Henry Shep- 

Cnn   TV   son  cordially in-'Pard-   *irs-   Alice   Harper and 
vite the   ladies to call  «nd see; Mrs. J- T. Smith, of   Greenville, 
tnes   up-to-date cloaks and rair   and Mrs, J. N. Bynum, of jarm- 
coat ! ville- 

Rev. B. E. Stanfield   preached; '  
his last sermon here Sunday dur-! Notice. 
ing this convention   year     Mr. i    All persons «re hereby notified 

19 2d 2aw 

Stanfield is a fine   preacher and j not to buy or trade for my  two 
has   added   very    much  to  the notes for $2(10   each-one given 

igrowth and development of his^^^^J-^ 
Mrs. Marv Turnage,  relict of enlire ministerial charge in this 1904  Swift   Washer   Company 

the late Charles Turna?e, who vWnitar.   Especially so in Ayden right. J. A. Grillin, 
has been making her   home with where- when   he came here  the Nov. 1! Ayden,  I 
the family of J   A.  Harrington, membership of   the church did 
had a stroke of appoplexy last not exceed 30 now ,l ls m excesfl] 
Saturday about (i o'clock   in  the of 10°- i 
morning and die about 10 For good and cheap our go tlto All persons are hereby notified 
o'clock in the afternoon Mrs. E" E- DaiI & Co- aIways have . not to buy or trade for niy notes 
n, n  1   ,     frpsh (roods nn hand given E. K. Crooker   and D-   O. 
ffurnage  was a very old lady.    pef'1Tn

K*x,*°n a
ha"J    „ .   Moore for $260 each for a right 

She and    her     husband     were.     James   baus     of     Fremont,jto a-n  fgfyi gwift WaaOT 

among the first settlers of  this spent from Saturday until yester- 
community and while they were (,ay here wlth nis brother. M. M. 
not rich,   they  had sufficient of Sa^is- 

NOTICE. 

this world's goods to live com-, We handle  Goldman's  shoes 

Company right. 
AYDEN. N. C. 

Nov. 17th, 1906. 

C. A. Fair. 

17 2d 2w 

for women. Misses and children. 
fortable.   She attained much no-.Every  pair   so,d   under strict 

tonety   for   her   goodness   and guarantee.    On   overcoats    and 
I'J:   A nice one horse hum 

ont'ini.u   &    c" s 
kindness of heart and none were I clothing   Cannon   £ Tyson can cbout 23 acres clearea    .ithin halfr 
turned from her   door who  ap- please you   in    both quality and 

** 

lied for assistance and many- 
re the homes who will miss her 

cheering voice and beneficent 
hand, for his was a life to carry 
comfort and relief wherever she 
went She was buried in family 
burying ground near Haddock's 
'Cross Roads Sunday after- 
noon. 

If at an interested in cook 
stoves and heaters it will pay 
you to examine quality and 
prices that Cannon & Tyson are 
making- 

price. 
Miss Olivia Cox left on the 

train yesterday for school at 
Winterville. 

If you need any paint be sure 
to call on E. E. Dail & Co. They 
have a paint ihat will cover over 
as much surfice and wear as long 
as any and a good price. 

Miss Stancill, of Washington, 
has been here on a visit to rela- 
tives. 

Our (dinners mnsi go, he setasoo 
.Mrs. 0. C. Noble and children is well advanced.    The prices now 

are at U.:k City on a visit to her 
parents. 

t; 1 .   ; ,     & C'o's   nr« 
niin'kfi I.II beet, frenh nirats,   san 

.saw. •<»•' t'if-i' Huh, 

Deputy Sheriff Dudly, of 
Greenville was here Saturday 
concerning the washing machine 
business, so we are told. Great 
Scott! This country is full of 
suckers. They take it all. We 
verily believe if the fool distribu- 
tor were to come along they'd 
buy a share each and await later 
developments. 

MwtOBAMl-lMK tSKOKEK.-l carry 
1.mil  lii.e of went, lard and  can 

i-t.'i  buj   before givim: 
.   :i      I. . \ v.v Co 

There   were    something near 
bales of cotton  sold on  this 

irket Saturday and have been 
(soldhere during the season- 

llf you   wish   to make  your 
(end or relative  a handsome 
esent buy   one  of  those rich 

|d   beautiful   framed  pictures 
pm Cannon & Tvson 
Irs. F, G   Buhman  is in Nor- 

|k where she has gone to have 
eyes   of     her sister   little 

Isabella  Dawson operated ('ash'on" hand 
Bills payable 

all on E. E.  Dali & [Co,   foe 
|r Grocieries   they will   givr 
tains and treat you nice. 
kturda> night  fire  consumed 
I barns and  stables of D. S. 
|VV. S. Moore near here, all 

• corn, fodder, oats, hay etc. 
destroyed and  their loss is 

nated at from §350 to $400 
no  insurance.    This  falls 

ly on these two young  and 
Itrious  brothers  and it will 
ml for them to  recover any 

'■   ES   i     I A Co carry a nice  line 
H£:   jB,K'-v- cocanuts, oranges  and 
I   *»s.     Call on them for same. 

:'^B>rotracted meeting began in 
Bt ■^pilasionary Baptist   church 

—Bnij-.ht     and    will   continue 
Lgh   the week.    Rev. T. H. 

will interest the most economic bny- 
sr.    Cauni-n and Tyson. 

Mrs. Hobsteter went up the 
road on the train yesterday. 

We are displaying a very 
pretty line of art squares and 
rugs.   Cannon & Tyson. 

F. G. James, of Greenville, 
was here Monday in regard to 
E. V. Cox estate of which he is 
administrator. 

L- B. Witherington, from near 
Maple Cypress, is here visiting 
his son, L. H. Withe.Mngton. 

The following is a statement 
as rendered by the Dispensaiy 
commissioners since last report. 

RESOURCES. 

Cash on hand $ 807.62 
Vr. acct. and others 28.44 
Stock on hand 1798.06 
Fixtures 168.20 

Total resources 

Net profits 

LIABILITIES. 

Stock on hand Aug. 
18th. 1906 less out- 
tanding 

$2802.32 
1493.11 

1309.'21 

$ 975.45 
136.42 
381.24 

$1493.11 

I always keep on mind a f.i 1 
line ol feed Bluff at lowest cash 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
Ottoti «eed meal and hnllu, brand 
ml  -Mil stuff.    Frxnk L ilh 

a >nle of Ayden. tiood well nate 
and necesary out louses. Land in 

■ uh stiiu- of cnltivaiion.   Apply to 
<". iK'ov 

Alyen, N.. 

School 
Stationery 

Now is your time 10 save 
money by coming to us for 
children's school requisite 1 
tablets, pens, pincils, era 
sera- 
we have also a great assort- 
ment of statoneiy; dainty 
note paper for ladies' use 
all tints plain or hemstitch- 
ed 
The mainstay of social cor- 

r«""p»ndence.  . 
M.    M. SAULS, Drulfils?. 

AYDK U 

Notice. 

I have out two notes for $125 
each for half a Swifts 1901 Wash- 
ing Machii e right. As these 
notes were obtained from me by 
misrepresentation I shall refuse 
to pay them, and all persons are 
hereby warned against buying 
or trading for them. 
Nov. 15th. 1906 J. H. Harris, 

Ayden, N, C, 

Mrs. J. A. Ricks served old 
wine that WPS bottled thirty 1 
years ago and kept for thi.s oc- 
casion. The dining r-om decora- 
tions were pink and white inter- 
spersed with fifty lights. 

The presents   were  numerous 
and beautiful, a number of them 

Fifty years of wedded life are 
alloted to but few people,   and 
our honored  citizens.    Mr-  and 
Mrs. William M. Kii.g.   are the , 
second couple  in   Greenville  tojbe,nK of P^egold.    Perhaps the 

CHu ,'■ Yii. .'„.;.J. 

have reached this distinction in 
the memory of the present gen- 
eration. Fifty years ago, Nov 
17th, 1850, on just su"h an ideal 
day as was last Saturday, they 
were happily married. Sur- 
rounded by all their living de- 
scendants except one grandson- 
and a host of relatives and 
admiring   friends,   on Saturday 

most admired was a silk um- 
brella for .Mrs. King and ebony 
cane for Mr. King, each with 
handsomely engraved large gold 
head. Those were from their 
Winstead grandchildren. Several 
congratulatory letters and tel- 
egrams were received. Another 
very noticeable present was a 
beautiful old  china plate  from 

evening they celebrated their Mrs. N. E. Tucker that for 
golden wedding at their elegant merly belonged to the late Mr. 
residence on Fifth street     There Sam Vines,   grandfather of  Mr. 
were with them on this joyous 
occasion 4 children, 11 grand- 
children and 2 great grand child- 
ren. 

Innumerable callers gathered 
at the home to offer congratula- 
tions to Mr. and Mrs. King upon 
having reached their fiftieth 
marriage anniversary and to ex- 
ten-1 best wi-hes for many more 
happy years- 

Upon arrival  the callers were 

Mr.  ar     ,:rs.    P.    '.. C ", CC:br»le 
...-J iwt:. .uh A..  ..rtary. 

B«|. 1 .-i       1;. I, -mr 

On ias; Friday evening from 
9 to 12 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. U J. 
Cobb gave a public roc ip i in at 
their elegant ho n on I .. Ji 
street, the occasion being the 
celebration of itli an- 
niv :■..:■ . The 
hous   .. is approprht i;    '   ■  ■ - 

and   brilliant!      II -   mit.d 
for this special evt 
ulari    • . th ■ ! ■       .... 
was atti si ■ , t>J    . I] 
hen,: . . ,,.. . 

>.i 

groom 
auir-.- 

.  1  C   11" 

I   3 

and 

King. 
Those coming from a distacne 

especially for this celebration 
whose names have not been al- 
ready mentioned, were Cain. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bullock and Mrs. 
Crate, of Rocky Mount; Mr. and 
Mrs. J K. Newton an I Mrs. 
Lucy Havens, of Tarboro: Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A- Stancill. of 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs Lam Law- 
rence,   of    Old    Sparta;   Mrs. 

gratula      1 -m   . 
for   co 
prj    ■     .. 

Dr, 
Laug! .   l  . 
frontd 1    -. .;    heir  ic  u to: .ed 
grac    and     .- •.     fauch   -..as 

U li. 
the 

1.111 

given a cordial welcome by  Hon.  Magette,    of   Wilson:  Mr.   and 
Mrs. A. E. Wadsworth, of Cove; 
Mr.    Owen   Moore, of Scotland 

and Mrs. Larry I. Moore who 
received at the front door In 
the hall punch  was served by Neck. 

D»* Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Offico llruk Ill-nk, East ituilroad M. 

Ayden. N. C. 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, Liver or 
Bladder roubles. Other menu 
factures .-.uy 'bu.> a bottle and il 
it doseu't cure we will refund 
your money." Wo say "'take 11 
full 91.00 size free bottle of UV.\ 
POL and if it benefits you,| then 
use VVA SOL until cured." 
This advi rtisement entitles you 
to a bottle UVA SOL at 
McG. EI-NULS DRUG STORES 
Only n limited number ""f bottle. 
given awav.     Don't 
dortunitv to test 

this 1 p 

UVA SOL. 

Mr. Ned Laughinghouso with 
Miss Rosa Wells, of vVilson and 
Mr. J. Benjamin Higgs with 
Miss Meta Winsted, of Rocky 
Mount. The hall was decorated 
in green and white. 

Mr. and Mrs George B. King, 
of Washington City, received at 
the parlor entrance, and after 
greeting them the callers were 
introduced by Dr. Charles Laugh- 
inghouse to those in the receiv- 
ing line with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M King. These were Mrs. Ada 
C. Bowles, of Boston: Mrs. Pat- 
tie Winsced, of Rocky Mount; 
Capt. John King and Airs. A. V. 
Newton, of Falkland: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Wells, of Wilson. 
The parlor decorations were in 
white and yellow with fifty wed- 
ding bells suspended among the 
festoons. 

At the library door Mr. and 
Mrs R. D. Bullock, of Rocky 
Mount and Mrs H. A. White 
received. From here the caller.-, 
were conducted by Mr. H. A- 
White and introduced to the 
guests of honor in the library. 
These were Mr. H. Winsted, 
and Misses Ivor Winsted, Bessie 
and Annie Lee Bunn. all of 
Rocky Mount. Mrs. B. R. King, 
of Goldsboro and Mrs. J. J. 
Laughinghouse served oyster 
cocktail In the library. The dec- 
orations here were festoons of 
rair.bow colors 

The dining room was in charge 
of Miss Martha 0 Hagan, Mrs. 
W. H. Bagwell, Mrs Florence 
Dancy, Mrs E. B. Ficklen and 
Miss Yettie Bullock, the latter of 
Rocky Mount. Salads, turkey, 
sandwiches, cheese straws, 
crackers, beaten biscuits olives 
almonds and mints were served 
by Misses Lizzie Winsted, of 
Rocky Mount; Ella Wells, of Wil- 

Croccia's Italian band was 
stationed in the rear hall and 
furnished music throughout the 
evening. At intervals the sweet 
voices of Misses Meta Winsted 
and Nina Jones in song 
mingled with the strains from 
the orchestra. 

It was an occasion Lng to be 
held in pleasant recollection, no 
more charming   and   delightful 

n til to the guests 
I, ih • ; ■ • ich  bowl 
over   ,,.• M \   n.d 

• • ilia id di-- \ina 

serve i   . 
as tlvy 
being prt 
Mrs. J. „ 
C. 

In the parW, the color scheme 
ofwhicn was white and green, 
standing ben iath a cluster of 
twenty candl ; interlined with 
smilax were the bride- and groom, 
the bride hi Iding a bunch of 
American Beauty rosespressn ed 
by the groom. Next to those 
were their four children viz. 
Miss Irma Cobb, Mr. Cecil C .'->b. 
Misses Lucille and Rutii Cobb. 
Standing with the bridal party 
and forming a semicir.de were 
Mr. and Mrs C. D Rountree, 
the former father of the bride, 
and Mr and .Mrs. Geo. J. Wo id- 
ard broth r and sister of the 
bride. 

From : h 1 parlor tne guests 
were ushered into the reception 

reception ever having been held room where oyster c c'ttail was 
in Greenville. Mr. and Mrs. 
King are held in highest esteem 
by every one, and the greetin ',i 
extended them were heart.'/ a .d 
sincere. Mr. King is one of out- 
most honored citizens. He was 
a member of the State constituti- 
onal convention, of 1875 and has friends, 
served his county as commission-]    The guests 

served by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Whi e and Mrs. S J. Parham. 
In this room were displayed the 
many beautiful an I costly pres- 
ents, which w,i; another proof 
of the osceem in which Mr. and 
Mrs    C >ub are   held   by   their 

er register of deeds and  sheri.f to the 

STATEJIBNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF 
-f=3-AYDEN,  N.   w.—s 

At the. oi,ose of    businr.ss    Si/> . 

AYDEiN 
M 1006. 

RESOURCES. 
,0&nu and Discounts, :   $-10,827 34 

068.21 
010.5S 

Overdrafts Secured : : 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Hanks, : : 
( ush I't'niB,   :    :    : 

, lioldOoin, 
the pastor, will be assisted: ss|ve, (•,,;„ 

v. P. A. Anth.ny, of South 
m, Va.   All are invited to 
d the.se meetings, 
s. Bettie Mosely, of  Green- 

whp   has   been   visiting 
ds  in Ayden   and comtnu- 
returned to her home yester- 

B. Higgs spent part of the 
vith us Monday. 
Pre were several Masons 
fhere to attend the Masonic 

of Mr. L. B. Kilpatrick 
Ifton last Sunday. 

:    10,104 27 
: 09.30 

: 800 (it) 
:     1,232 60 

'Sepal Hank notes and 
CtkcrU. 8. notes    5,045.00 

:    158,672.21 Total, 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,      $13,500 (K) 
Surplus fund L',7110 1)0 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,   :   :   : 720.fo 
Dividends unpaid : . : 162.1)0 
Deposits subject lu check, 41,002.48 

Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g    577 t* 

Doth   he   and   Mrs.   King 
remarkable   in   appearance 
their    age,     and     made 
strikingly  handsome   couplt 
they   stoc^fJ   together 
happy occasion. 

are I scheme of which 

were jnvit "' ' e:tt 
color 

1 and 
dining   room. I ;i 

WAS   >'. 
tor 

a 
as 

this 

A West Virginia man made his 
bride a present of a $30 bill forty 
years ago. He died recently 
and his wife, in buying a tomb- 
stone for his grave a few days 
ago, paid the identical bill on the 
account. An exchange figures 
it out that in keeping the bill hid 
away in a napkin as she did. in- 
stead of depositing it in a bank at 
compound interest, the woman 
lost more than $100 in interest 
on that bill. If you are keeping 
your money hid away as she did. 
instead of putting it in the bank 
on interest, here is something 
for you to think about.—Waxhaw 
Enterprise. 

Notice 

I have out three notes-one for 

white. An -•! v:::v. cupper was 
served by Airs H. W. Whedhee, 
Mrs. E. 1! Fie tie 1, Mrs. J. L. 
Wooten and .\:: 1 Ada W ■ iien. 

Delightful music w -.. furnished 
throug'.K »ul th. evonin -•: uy Cvoc- 
cian's Italian band. Miss Nina 
C. Jam< ■ : ei lained the .:.; ists 
with se\ ■ • . al sol is which 
were thorough!} enjoy •;] and ap- 
preciated, 

Eneotsrags the "Wc" Bsy. 

Don't laugh al a boj v\:: 1 ir.ag- 
nili'.'s his place. >'»:: may see 
him coming from the postoffice 
with a big bundle of his 
employer'.-; letters, which he dis- 
plays with as much pride as 
though they were his own. He 
feels important, and looks it. 
but he is proud of his place. He 
is attending to business. He 
likes to have   the   wr.rld   know 

con- 
we" 
cor.- 

H ! 
pu- 

Total, ^L8,0»a.21 

88. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT, 

I, J. R. Smith, Casbler of the above-naaic I: t L, tl> 11 . .B . Iv 1 weal 
that the above tte(vineiit is tme to the best of my kr< v- '■• •'■■' ar.d be- 
lief. J. B. BM7IH, Cashier. 

ICOKKECT—AttSSt 
,1. R.   SMITH 
jot*i:i'n iwxtiN 

aaAMUU i.w^u^o, R. C. OANNOM 
Nofetrr Public'i Directers 

that heis working ;' >ra busy 
cern. The boj \ h -ays ' 

son: Ruby Timmons, of c ilumbia j $250 and two for $125 each -for!identifies himse ' v i 1 the 
S C LillianBurchMaryShelburn. Swifts 1904   Washing MachineLern it8     , ,.. , hi 

White brick cream was   sened ^r1''-   As these notes were ob-'      k" .;,,.,..;.,, 
,    ,.   , , ™      ,, tamed Irom me through misren- :        msn nn  mo 
by little grand sons, rom Moore, jresentation I shall refuse  to pay ! tation.    '•      i.-ike<    pK-amirp 
and George and   Edwin  King, j them, and all persons are hereby his work and hopes t.) "we 
Coflfee   was   served   by   Mrs. n°tifiednot to buy/or trade for are" in earnest. 1 he boy will 

the .same.            D, al, Newell.                  i ... 
Charles   Laughinarhouse, while Nov. 15th, 1»06.     Ayden, N. C. F681' .           """ le i" 
 , 1 I |ni8gnl LJ   Ins job 

to 
lid 

:.. .    f* tl    tow 11. Iiii   em- 
. oloyer do i In ITJ ... th ng b.\ him; 
check hirr kindiy ii! he shows 
signs of being to big for his 
place, counsel him as to his bab- 
bits and associates, and occasion- 
ally show him a pleasant pros- 
1 eel of advancement. A little 
pride dot an hone il boy a heap 
of good. Good luck to the boy 
who says "we."   Ex. 

cSi Sav-'   Your   Dollars 
And they will come in bandy loi a "Rainy Day." 
n better way ot saving than to buy goods where 
,r t tinniest,   have 

The 
you 

1 

i You may take oil        ir   hat 
him as one of tl 

ea And Hu s 
HAY, CORN, OATS. *BRAN, SHIP STIFF, 

and can sell srme at very lowest puices.    1 also carry a 
line ot 

00CERIES4 
and can save yov mom    on these.    See   me    before 

IF   -.. J IHNSONf 
LEADR LOW   .'R1CFS FOR CASH 

tu 

Miss Elizabeth Ber    ron  died 
at  Farmville  on  .' ,    and 
was buried Sunday. ,.e was 
perhaps t1 oldest wo, 1, • in the 
county, ;.--iiig about 90years of 
age. 

,i 

1 -Wi mm— 
. c: 



™>wwm ■  tlBPI'l 

"ft  .-••- tide Part). I 

The ladies of the Episcopal! 
church wili have a masquerade 
party and supper in Perkins' hall1 

on Tuesday night before Thanks- 
giving the 27th. It is going to] 
be an interesting occasion and 
you are invited to attend.     21 tf 

LAND SALE. 
Bj • irtue of   ■   mi rtgagc  executed 

and ■ *   •'•   Mills   ''.'. 
johi   R xti    .      wife. Gatsj 
ton. 01  ihe 23rd day ol November, IjjtM 
the und ■-'■'■  ':''- 
Core the Court hcu l 

on Thursday, 20,  IS* 
tin- S     ■' ii'-  
laml. v 

on the north Street 
glnni 
■taki inth. 
ward    .       .,. H itl   Ih     litch  220    i 
to J. S. Hart' 
wai   ■           ' v      f. S. Hai 
fevt tun 'litch.  thena   ■   south' 
tourse wit                 '   2tl fi 11 to  rirst 
Jtree .   i . ■             ■             |      ,    "■ 
xith First Street 60 feel to the   I  
nil.; 
mere i        i : i:   the 
purcl i ■   '■'<■   '■' " "      ' 
the - '      : '■'■■■•, , I.OV. i    WILLS, 

F. G. 

Will   Close   Thanksgiving. 

Thanksgiving day is now only 
a week off. Greenville wi'l 
likely continue to follow the cus- 
tom adopted several years ago 
of suspending business in ol- 
servance of the day. and the 
tobacco market and business 
houses will be closed- 

Chord. ■ aptnt 

Tv.o leacx..   v : ! I ■• or !i 
toni. 'ice  will   i 
at 7 o'cl N '. ar     last  oni   I 
Rev. T. H   King v  II   assist  the 
pastor in the sei vice. 

You ; r cordi . invited to at- 
tend »Ail members of the 
church are asked to be   present 

SALE Or PERSONALTY. 
(in Monday the 17th of December 

of  tin   late  Alfred 
Foil* -      '■'-■■■      Dm    1"' »       ' '■   |,|U 

iy,    known    M    '•The    Williams 
;• i will sell at   public   sate   the 

p, re mal propi rt i :'' the w- 
of Alfred   Fi rbes   leci .■-. I,   o it- 

,   |  of i- ul. s, wagons, carts,   farm- 
. inci 11, 0 rn, fodder,   I ay, i   ttoi 

Beed, .' •.    Tern    ol i al ■  cash. 
This the 21st d i<    f ' I* '   l'";"- 

CLA I •  I.  FORBES 
-utrix of the lasl « ill and   testa- 

ilfrcd 1 orb« B. 

NOT.Ct TO CKtOITORS 
■..•■,, : ire 1>. 

..,-,.  :" ,•:  of •• or   Court 
' I itt t'turty. a ' '" li-''  'a8' 

ibeth Hi rRo- 
.  n il ci .I-' d, notic ■  i« hereby lavei   to 

II . i      against  the 
of said   Elizabeth   Bergeron  ti» 

I | them to mc   i r  paymej t  duly 
ul ed, on or I   for    thi   Zlst 

o   '    ,'en I-' ■'■■■    '"';"' 
.  i.  pie d in ba   ol   their   recovery. 

VII pei ona '• deb ed     msicl estate will 
in mi i iate IN yn     I '      e.   Th.a 

thelt'thdayof^vember^.^ 

Executor of Elizabeth .Bergeran, 
Jarvis & Blow, Atty s. 

(Such Com= 
pleteness 

In every department, of the 
Best and kewest Gocds. is 
Is timely[S tempting proo: 
that we are prepared toj 
give perfect satisfaction to. 
t he most critical and expe- 
rienced buyers, o o o o o o| 

IBB-imiVT 

Btm.'amirMir:iii •* 

You can't 
Doubt 

"When you see our Magnlfi- 
i^cent Line of new Fal i and 

Winter oooda. Yon are 
"bound to finu REASONS 
jjwhy you should buy of us 
Jby simply looking at either 
fthe Quality or the Price. 

tM^mmaaK ■ —■—— 

i   n        -..wxamn Kto'i" ii ;*/£•.*»■ ■*- 

E. H. EVANS. Supt. E. A. MOYE, Manager 

Greenville ManufacturingCo. 
C-RFENVL E N.  C. 

Manufacturers of 

5ash,   Doors,      Blinds,    Mouldings 

And all Kinus of Turned   Work. 
A   !(    )    .  «] 

BOUGH AND   BRESEED LUMBER, CEILING, Flooring 
etc. 

1ARGE   ASSORTMENT    OF   SASH     DOORS 
BLINDS ALWAYS ON HAND 

./ill orders will receive prompt  attention.   Satisfac 
guaranteed. tlo 

// 

Every quality and gradr is a warrant of Excellence, 
Every  Price an object lesson in the economy of buying, 

The Fair Price B nner Waves Over All ^^^ 

- ■• 

HBMMMMniMMMMMMI - •» 

With pride an 1 confidence in the variety richness, 
Completeness, and cheapness of our beautiful 

stocti,   we    invite you  to   come   and 
examine our seasonable line. 

iBB-fBsmttx!Bcnju.'iz:sa2 m am 

TEPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
Al THE CLOSE OF BUSNESS,  NOV. 12th, 1906 

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES: 
Loan« & DiMJonr's tS9 555 71 
Ov< n'mfts.si cured 1,'608,87 
TJnsictiri d. 76.8* 
Furtutuie & Fixt'ra 1,"30,50 
Dur-   10m Banka 86,98!»,"2 
Cash Iteiue 1 KS,!I:' 
Gold coin 47''/..' 
Silver cuiii 7'i9.:''' 
Nat, Dh & U.H notes 10,418.00 

176,550.09 

Capital stock i>U .n 110,000,00 
Su'plusFiwd. 1,000.00 
Undivl ifd  ■,>r< 1*1 r3 176 96 
T'rae ctficate of d i>'sit 603,75 
DepoKits s„b'ji to cl'k. 66,723.29 
Ca-hlers ch'ka out'diiiR       46,69 

$79,550.69 

State -.f North Carolina, 1 gs. 
Oonnty   ( Pitt. f 

I J S. Davis, Cashier of the above-name*! bank, do solemn- 
ly 8W«ar .ha the abo^e statement is true to the best of my 
ImowLmige and b-hef. J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Snbaciibed "•'d sworn O be- 
lore ni", thi- 16 h day of Nov 
IflOfi 

j. v   JOHNSTON, 
N.itary Public. 

Correct--Attest: 
W.J. TURN AGE, 
W.      LANG, 
R. L.   DAVIS, 

Dino.oi 

Groceries, Clothing, 
Boots end   hoes, 

Hats,   Cap?,   rnnrisning   Gools,   Notions   etc.,   etc. 

T!:: cctainty cf l':c volucs wo ore showing the 
Unqupst'"-  ! Sitpor'oHtyr.nd N wnc 3oft'io Styles, and 

Variety an<! itangi: for ^el«?ction and Guarantee.    Prices Right. 

There i- .  rest re Rnd Profit in Buying Here. 
Remember «■•" orter vtlv.t'i *:-at merit apptoval on 

account < f Quality that i wlthont equals f» r Cheapness 

/ 

TH'r/j«IMfi AND TRUST CO. 
AT   BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business  Nov. 12th, 1900. 
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 

$23,793.1)1 
75-',33 
'J1H.98 

Loans and discounts 
Overt! raits 
Furniture * Fixtures 
Due from Ranks and 

Hankers 16,787,19 
Cash items 
Gold  coin, | 
Silver <•• In Nat I bank V   4,787.37 
and other U. S. notes J 

Total $47,039,88 

Capital stock * 5,800.1« 
Surplus fund 2,000,00 
Undivided profits 219,87 
Bill* Pavable 3.000.(H> 
'1 ime certificates of 

deposit 3,091.76 
Deposits subj. to check 33,428,25 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 
Certified Checks 

Total $47,089.81 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I W H Wo' lard Cashier of the above named bank.do suiemnly 

•wear that' the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. ?*£jiW. H. Woolard  Cash.er 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore me,   this  161 h day of Nov 
1M6, 8. T. Carson 

Votary Public 
■ P nil MIT. sili I'M 

MOYE 
M. O. I1LOUNT 
R. J.OKIMJS. 
ROCT.   fcTATON, 

Direotorsl 

WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twjce-a-Weck—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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HOWARD-GARDNER, 

Carriage of Popular Couple at Wilson. 

RR.J0THEI REMAINS AS   STATE: 
SUPERINTENDENT. 

BOYS AND COGS. 

Written for the Reflector. 

At times durinjr this life, 
clouds of adversity hang darkly 
over us and seem to have no sil- 
ver lining; but to him who has 
been crowned monarch over the 
realm of a pure and lovely wo- 
man's heart, and has heard from 
her own lips, "Till death do us 
part," ve must say. thy cup of 
happiness is filled and overflow- 
ing. 

May the bitter drugs o: lii' 
never be tasted but we hope 
these two young people may float 
down the stream of I'feon the 
bark of contentment with no 
rjeks of sorrow nor shoals of 
misfortune to threaten them. 

With the above as a preface, it 
is my delightful pleasure to  an- 
nounce the marriage of Mr. 
E. 

H.l 

Greensboro, N. C. Nov. 21.— 
' At a meeting of the board of di- 
re ctors of the State Normal and 
Industrial College held yesterday 
afternoon to select a successor to 
Dr Mclver. as president of the 
college, State Superintendent J. 
Y. Joyuer. who had been gener- 
ally conceded as the next presi- 
■' nt, came before the board and 
stated that he could not accept 
the position, whereupon the 
board continued the administra- 
tion of the college in the hands 
of the present superintendent, 
Dean J. I. Foust, until the close 
of the school year, June first, 
1907, and will provide as soon as 
possible an assistant to President 
Foust. 

IL had been  known  for some 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS. 

Shelmerdine, N. C. NOT. 24th, 

What fifth grade school boyj Rev. J. A. Hornulay, of Green- 
never owned or kept a dog—Iville, was here Thursday night to 
pointer, setter, gray hound, New I attend the Masonic meet g and 
Foundland, collie or Fice? II. s| was the guest of M. and Mrs 
an imposibility. And you might IG. H. Cole. His little son. L- - 
as well undertake to find one who; lie. accompanied him. 
never baa a sweetheart three Mr. Robertson, of Peter-burg, 
times his age. or who docs   not spent Thursday night   rere and 

TRIP AROUND THE WORLD. 

i days that Mr.   Jovner    was in 
Howard and Miss Florence doubt as tn what his duty vvas 

Gardner which charming event 
occurred in the Christian church 
here last evening at nine o'clock, 
the pastor, Rev. .J. Boyd Jones, 
performing the ceremony in the 
simplest and most impressive 
manner. The church was packed 
by a host of admiring friends of 
the contracting parties The 
decorations were exceedingly 
bandiome; indeed tl: • interior of 
the church looked as if al! their 
many friends had placed flowers 
there. The music was entrans- 
ingly sweet, being rendered by 
Prof. Levine's orchestra from 
Ralegh, as follows: 

"Rivals " 
"Face to Face" 
'Intermezzo Cavalleria Rusti- 

with reference to accepting the 
presidency. He went from a 
professorship in the college to 
the State Superintendency and 
all his associates in the faculty 
would have gladly welcomed 
him back as president. The 
pressure upon him from many 
sources to remain as State Super- 
intendent of Schools has been 
very great, quite a number of 
county superintendents and 
others having urged upon hira 
that it was his duty to remain 
as State Superintent Mr. Joy- 
uer finally decided that he ought 
to remain in Raleigh. 

The Tendency to Ease. 

"Make   it easy"   would  be 
cana " fitting motto   to  furnish   people 

At the conclusion of this se* with which to greet persons of 
lection, the bridal party marched; of whom they ask or seek a job. 
down the islo to "Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March," in the follow- 
ing order: 

Messv.'. Willis Hackney and J. 
I, Morgan, ush rs full dress. 
pearl glov ■•. 

Miss Rosa Hooker, Greenville. 
N C , bridesmaid, white organdy 
over white taffeta; 
La Franc    roses, 

Tiie tendency with most people is 
to look for an easy job, It is a 
question of great moment wheth- 
er or not the people of th's coun- 
try are losing much of their will 
power for hard work and with 
this the muscular hardness to en- 
dure it. In the early days of our 

pearls, pink] history men took delight in being 
pink ribbon;|-thle to endure hardships and to 

pearls and Diamonds. 
Messrs John Gorham and 

Edward Ferguson, ushers, full 
dress, pearl. 

Miss Cv.rric Gay. of Greenville. 
and Miss Bruce Evans,   of VVil- 

do things that called for manly 
vigor in strength of body and 
pin pi se of mind. It is different 
now. When you hire a man to 
i ut.. pile of wood he wants it to 

1 • -aft wood and in  the sun on 
son. bridesmaids, white organdy the south side of the  wood shed 
over  white   taffeta;    pink    La 
France roes, pink ribbon, pearls. 

Miss Bruce Gardner, maid of 
honor, the lovely young sister of 
the ride, white net over pink 
taffeta, pink La France roses, 
pink ribbon, pearls. 

Next came the bride slowly 
down the aisle, the synocure of 
all eyes, the bright particular — 
star . I' .'./.'occasion, entrancing 
ing beautiful queenly gowned in 
whit net over white taffeta, 
diamonds and pearls, bridal veil, 

where the wind can't strike htm 
[f ii is some other job than cut- 
ling wood like conditions of ease 
must ace mpany it to make it at- 
tractive—and then it is not at- 
tractive. A like disposition to 
look for easy things clings to al- 
most all persons, of the white 
and colored races alike- It does 

like most people are looking 
[or easy places and easy jobs and 
nre unwilling,to take any other 
kind Are our people loosing the 
snap and  disposition  of manly 

/       carrying in her hand a very hand-; toil? Are we not trying to get 
some baquet of lillics of the val- -way from the Bible edict of 
Icy, v.:.:: ribbon. She was met I long standing, that in the sweat 
at the altar by the groom whojof tho face shall man eat bread? 
came in with Rev J  Boyd Jones,! 
when lh' y were joined together 
in the oly bonds of matrimony, j 
while ' e rchestra played very] 
softly "He irts and Flowers." 

A;'U th ' VOWS lull been spol 
en the "Bridi I Chorus" was 
rendore " as a recessional, ami 
God had joined together these 
two y».ung people forall lime. 

Mr. • ' d .vlrs Howard left o:i 
flU Lit- U-infc« New York and 
other Northern points and carry 
w them the good wishes of 

our people for a long, happy and 
prosperous life. 

The bride is the lovely and at- 
tractive daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gardner, and a niece 
of the late T. J. Gardner, and 
one of Wilson's most beautiful 
young ladies. 

The groom is a son of  the lat 

ii.'.:r. ■!.. OrdaiueJ. 
The ordination of Messrs. W 

M. Pugh and J. C. Tyson, newly 
elected deacons, took place in 
the Baptist church Wednesday 
ni   ht    Rev. T.'H. King,  of La-   . 

like watermelon. It does not mat- 
ter how homely 'we are thinking 
about the dog of course) "Thi re 
is nothing like ownership." And 
a boy vSll defend his favorite and 
proper.y, at any extremity, even 
in the presence ci' his mother. 
But notwithstanding the kicks 
and hard usage he is comp: lied 
to submit to, Fido is pal •■ 
and believes that it is all for lov. 
and intended for his good, and 
coiled at his master's feet ona 
quiet summer evening, the 
youngster with his 
quartett who dee.-, not sing, and 
smg \ith his friends Did Tray 
witii his whole heart, is not the 
kind of boy Deacon Whichard is 
looking for as a promising Sun- 
day school scholar. 

But hasa Greenvillan in knee 
pants ever hea/d of Joe Davis 
and his famous rat terriers, Pink, 
and Ready, that exterminated 
Mr. Ili-yt's rodents at the rate of 
forty every sixty seconds? Ask 
Cousin Blount Pearce. 

Joe. as we remember him in 
his earliest years, was a small, 
white headed, near sighted boy. 
w'th a talent for training ani- 
mals vm\ birds. And because 
of this talent, like Saint Francis, 
he was able to communicate and 
commune with his silent friends 
and learn mysteries known only 
to the dumb. The birds and oth- 
er leal in ecu fowls were always 
his .-;) ;.;al pets, And in his way 
contrcdled 1 ome of the mo.st vic- 
ious brutes oi the canine species. 
He would frequently go into an 
enclosure with a furious dog and 
reduce him to submission by 
soothing and kindness, and with 
a peculiar whistle he could sum- 
mon all the dogs in the town 
within the ound of his voice, 
when they would gather about 
him, all varieties, big and little, 
moving as they did together. 
througi the streets in the most 
perfect harmony and good fel- 
lowship 10 a royal rabit hunt, 
from which they quietly dispers- 
ed in the same way each to his 
own quarters. What do you sa^, 
Lewis Lawrence? 

As a digression, who of us can 
•lecall the year of the great so- 
cial convention among the beauxs 
and bells of Greenville that be- 
gan about t""o time Dr. Sibber- 
ling proposed to a certain charm- 
ing widow? Who? As a silent 
witness of the pas; in the days 
of yore, there stili stands the 
long county bridge, the scene of 
many a moon ii; iioment.de, 
When the wee hours were wan- 
ing that suddenly awoke a fam.l- 
iar warning, and good night. 
with the rumble and echo 
of a passing horse and carl on 
the old bridge 

Here « i introduce Mr. Irvin 
Briley theproprii toroJ this horn 
and cart.     And  in  his cart  h 

Grange, who was present to as- 
sist the pastor, Rev.  J, £.   Ays- 

■, in Lie ordination,   preached wjj^ 
Ihe  sermon  and delivered the pingeac 
charge to the new deacons.   The; a        T|R,V are 
service was very impressive. 

had placed at least two dozen 
loggerhead turtles of all si.. s 

■eat glaring eyes, snap- 
h other in  their efforts 

was lh" guest of (). (J,   Calhoun. 
Mrs. F. G. Whaley returned 

l-'-i. ay from Greenville when 
■;'e has been for several days 
vi siting her many friends. 

Mr. Powers, of Wake county, 
was in town Friday selling maps 
1 f North and South Carolina 

Misses Bessie Hellen and Olive 
Woodard spent Saturday in 
Greenville shopping. 

Mrs. J. D. Cox and Miss Eliza- 
beth Boushall, of Winterville, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

dj.J. O. Bobbin Saturday ane Sun- 
1 day. 

B- P. Fanny has returned from 
Rocky Mount and resigned his 
position with the B. C. L. Co. 

Miss Lottie Dickens spent Fri- 
day in Greenville shopping, 

'Shelmerdine hotel is under- 
going considerable repairs. It 
is being newly painted and furn- 
ished. Mrs. D A. Leggett, the 
former proprietress, has moved 
,'n a residence on Pine street and 
as yet the hotel is witiiout a 
proprietor. 

Shelmerdine putilic school 
opened .Monday with a full at- 
tendance. Forty two pupils 
were present and the enrollment 
is now fifty three 

Prof. W. II. Bag dale, of 
Greenville, was here Monday 
night and received the handsome 
new school building. He also 
delivered a very beneficial ad- 
dress to a large and attentive 
audience, After the address a 
Woman's Betterment association 
was organized, and .$10 was im- 
mediately raised for a sf hoo! 
library Mr. Ripply, agent for 
no Southern Pu'\ Co., was pres- 

ent and donated quite a nice 
i) > ilc to the library. 

horse ran on the bridge turning 
over cart and rider, as well ae 
turtles, left to save themselves 
ia the scramble regardless of th 
danger of cracking their shells in 
the fearful fall to the low ground 

But of course our friend was 
neither killed nor maimed on the 
occasion, although he made a 
narrow escape, and seldom re- 
ferred to the incident But it is 
possible he would sometimes 
turn a conversation at this point 
to the subject of his neighbor. 
Tom Gwarthney's escapade and 
where he had been exhibiting 
his skill as an acrobat, especially 
to some sable maidens, showing 
liiem how he COUid turn a Burn- 
er] >rsault on the bridge banisters, 
when he slipped and was precip- 
tated thirty feet into the middle 
of the dark and turbi I river.; n I 
was only saved by clinging to a 
post at the water edj e. 

We remember poor Tom and 
can imagine his dripping clothes 
and thoroughly wilted appear- 
ance ; s he emerged from I 1 
bridg. .Is:   I  "good evening, 

B. A. Howard and Mrs. M. C. 
li iward, and is one of Wilson's 
most prominent and popular 
business men and farmers. He is 
at the h.ad of the firm of How- 
ard, Williams & Co- 

less now. !>ut think of Mr. -'. 
with his wise looking old doa fal- 
lowing on three   legs  who  nan 
been bitten in the mud of Grin- 
dee! creek, and held fast it is 
said, until it thundered, or he 
was relieved with the loss of his 

The presents were very costly fool     How did you catch them 
Iy and numerous,   attesting  the said a stranger "Breedem," said 

j popularity of   the   contracting Mr. B. in a surly mood,   remem- 
• parties. A FRIEND.      bering the accident in which  his 

Tn"     u there was   Uncle   *™^i*,°K 
Manse) r'!a..e, said to have  been 
a   revolutionary   soldier,   (peace 
' - his ashes), t int with Ins son,   retinue, 
u bn, had they been  present as UP children   Uinah,  as 

. 1     nigger gal as the coun 1. ufcuai, might nave witnessed tlu 

Most Successful   Hit   of  the Season. 

For genuine interest and 
pleasure the trip around the 
world. Thursday n;ght. inaugu- 
rated and conducted by the 
adies of the Methodist church, 

was the success of the season. 
It was simply great, and the 
large crowd who made the trip 
g ; more than their money's 
worth. 

The union dcp>t, the starting 
point of the journey, was at 
Bender's store, from which car- 
riages took passengers on the 
tour. The first country visit d 
was Japan, at the home of Gov. 
and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis. Here 
everything was typical of the 
country represented, the parlor 
decorations being of Japanese 
flags and the dining room with 
Japanese draperies, table cover.-, 
and napkins. Mrs. Jarvis. 
dressed as a Japanese lady and 
in a brogue equal to a native, 
delivered an interesting lecture 
on the flag and customs of the 
Japs. The refreshments consist- 
ed of the national drink "sake." 
which the visitors were adn.on- 
ished to take with "a straight 
face" lest offense be given, po- 
tatoes and rice a la Japanese 
and fruits. A large cluster of 
Japanese persimmons hung 
above the table. 

Next the passengers were cor 
veyed to Greece at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T- Hook :• 
who cordially greeted the arriv- 
als, Mrs. Hooker being attired in 
ideal Grecian costume. The 
scene here was one of beauty, 
the decorations being in national 
colors and flags of the country. 
Ai ound the hall and rooms wi > 
cozy ottomans on which Grv ci .. 

, ut'i a and their sup] used 
[overs gracefully reclined. A 
graphophonc made merry music 
while the feast was going on. 
The refreshments here consisted, 
of . nil punch, stuffed dates and 

i; ! wafers The voyagers 
departed with pleasant recollec- 
tions of the beautiful scenes of 
Greece. 

The   journey   was     then    to 
■'.'. pt   at   the home of Mr. and 

:iv* Wiley  Brown.    The visile; 
were   welcomed at the door by 
an  Egyptian   lady who turned 
them o' or to a black veiled sister 
to be presented to the noted per- 
sonages of the court,  the Khe- 
dive and his   consort, the prince 
and   princess     After   these  in- 
troductions the  visitors were es- 
corted   to   a cozy corner   in the 
hall   where  the   fortune    teller 
read their palms   and   unfolded 
the future-    The male represen 

i f.itives of thi; country used long 
I stem   pipes and   the ladies  had 
their   faces  below  the eyes   hid 
behind    black   veils.   Refresh- 

Intents   consisting    of     coffee, 
I wafers and pickles  were served. | 

The decorations were in keeping 
with the country. 

From lure the course of thi 
travi ler was to Africa, repre- 
sented at the home of Mr a id 
Mrs. W. B. Wi'son. Th< de [ora- 
tions were very striking, besid 

l Hie red and purph colors there 
! being numerous palms,  cocoanui 

Her 
was the r< d fun of the  voyage. 
Uncle Reuben  and  Aunt  Judy 
were right there with  their   ful' 

includipg   their grown 
hilthvn    Dinah. 

WHOLE WORLD " 0 SUFFER. 

fweciy-Nine Uf Mo*,  rajwtsnl CiU» 
of Eajlii include!   in   Grea; Up- 

hearel. 

A dispatch iruni ' ,j :gton 
to the Richmond 1 es < : atch 
lays: 

"Twenty-ni''' of thi rgest 
cities are doomed. Earthquake, 
flood and fire v III wreak th n- 
geance of God on the citi ts ai d 
their inhabitants within tie next 
twenty-four monti . i-;s 
wholesale destructi he 
God's judgment on Pur nati ns. 
The doomed cities in this country 
are New York. Albany. Buffalo, 
Detroit, Lansing, Boston, Phila- 
delphia Wai hington, Richmond, 
Lebanon. Pa., Pittsburg, Colum- 
bus, India:i; polis, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Na ! ville, Muskegon, 
Milwaukee. Chicago, St. Louis, 
Hannibal. Mo ;St Joseph. M-.; 
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
and Denver " 

The above prophecy is made 
by Edmund Scsil n >r Stevens, 72 
years old. the well known prog- 
nosticator of events and an as- 
trologer of no mean ability. For 
more thai twelve years Mr 
Stevens has been ardent student 
of the historv of the world. 
Since last May he claim"! 11 nave 
been the . ■ ;' •   ?g,ap'iic 
mi •■• a; >s\  have made sev- 
eral true prophecies. 

Mr. Stevei    •. ' • ; ■■ a : 
"The W( r d i in the throes of 

upheaval, which ;.:;i eventually 
• ill the earth a: d . .ake the 
North Pole Ncrth an' the 
South Pole South, i teal of 
having the earth's a.;: 4».i a 
slui'l. Thai upheaval will dense 
flood, fire a ..< earthquake, and 
m »t of the lar e iti s of the 
world are going to su <r; tome 
of them will be destroyed. 

"Within the next two y ars 
twenty-sh cities in the Un'ted 
States and London, Paris and 
ii 'in.' wiil li>   destroyed. 

New Jforl City, the aged ora- 
cle ays, will be swallowed in 
the gaping maw of an earth- 
quake crack, and Chicago and 
Milwaukee will be wiped off the 
map. 

Mi  iMab 
recently  obi 1 n< 

rmacist (n m 
of 1 caminers. 

r o'Bethe 
e se as a 

S :".teb ard 

You can unlock the coal i:n 
and get kindling wood in readi- 
ness again for colder weal icr 

roaring with laughter. Ambrosia 
and ginger cakes wen served 
with nigger t le : as souvenirs. 

The traveler: ... ■ loath to 
leave Africa but America, the 
garden spot of the earth, was 
y •' 1 ) be visited. Tin's was at 
the ho ne of Mr. p.n .    :'s.  C. T 
V. n'ord -v • ' lid Gli :" 
waved   in  prolu? ■     . in d  1 he 
lecorations  of    ia!      '   coin a 

and mad 
they wcr . ■.•   ■ 
tree an 11   of ti 
Vario is ty] es of 
.  [ '.:.-ii Wi f< i :  "• ide 
• n ' M ii"  • 

I 

v 

likely a 
pro- 

duced, I'ete. wiio was a regular 
exciting horror, as 111 single file 8port, and Sam, who wern't lit 
they always followed each other| fer nothin' but to suck cheroots 
to and from the "bridge ' gro- —down through all pises to thi 
eery, and   where this   most uir 
liilial son   would frequently say 
to  his   venerable  sire:    "Hush, 
Daddy! you know you are telling I and cut all 
a (dinky) lie."      Uncle Tom.    I capers that 

veritable picaninni.s. And they 
were "plum honeys," every one 
of I hem. They played the har- 
monica and drum, sang, danced 

manner of funny 
kept    the visitors 

liontas   and   Vi 
rei resent ihocarl; 

■ 1 

y • I 1 '' •• 
■; id", -'on, 

Happy I!"     .-" 1 ■ 
the twent' xn c nti ■.     [n 

with open co;con n    ■   aul   >•    • 
In coi  .■!• were I lies of 

ante lw Hum da,. 1   one  in.l istn- 
ously  carding    eott<  1      il  the 
other whirling il: mlm 1;     irgo 
ten spinning    wheel.    Sh 11 be 
and iced cakes w< rn a irv • I     ih 
sherbet cues   • .....   sunn 11 IU: 
with tiny Am  1 .i 15   ouve 
nirs. 

From  America   the  travllers 
"tapped the grit"   ome thi 
route desired and1  at  will.   The 
trip was unique . , , ,- 
vation.   Much cr  i ihe 
ladies wiio planned : '(1 
it. and w    are   gla<;       1 1 ow it 
\\ ."•    ':    .. success linai.cially. 
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